
.Sche~,u;~~d;·"P[osp~cti¥e.,.·Stad~nt,···L~a~,ers
Speak~r' :;He9d':~';For(;'Camp > Kern-,' Sit'e

.C: William O'Neil.vf'ormer'xlov- - " e-,

~i'no~.'of' Ohio will be the prin-
".dPar .speaker ; }It a non-partisan
political rally Thursday, Oct" 13',
. ~t2:IL'iri.j·n .room 127, McMitkeu"
H~lL . ".:.' . '.

~. .' ;. ~
The:rail'jr,~PQnsored"l)y theUC

Stud:en:t ,~ep'ub1icarl Giup,')s ,~e-
signed: to ..' inform sfl,ldents and
faculty 'of,aU' political trersuas~
ions what part they may take in
the 'pres'ent national, local and
state carnpaigris.
. ·Mr.:o"N~il,..Win.~ discuss .. ~1!e
role ofyouthinpractical political.
activity as' a stepping' stone "to'
mote active. and eff~ctive :'parti~
cipatron in 'hllt~rlife. ..;;0-"1\ \

Mr. O'Neil's knowledge of the
.o·p.pOrtunities availablefo'r.young
Peop.le in 'pol!tics toda~ is""ba"ed
On fir'sti-hand;experience.At the
age of.22 hewaselect~d to the
first of six' :term's" in tne~Ohio
House of ~epresEmtatives while
he was still: a- student atMa rletta<
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GOP'Tru~th:Squad
~Artives-At 'Cincy

DC students will have arr or-
pcrtunityvto iegiste,~ their ~.up-
port of 'Ricllard -Nixon and' fhe
Republican Party today in 'a mass
r:illy Iat Lunken Airport when the
GOP Truth Squadari'ivNrto-moni-
tor the' Democrat ~,candidate's
speech in Cincinnati tonight.
~, Bus-es chartered bY' the 'Stu-

,. dent Republican Club will ,ar-
rive in' front of the Studert't

,Union building thiscaHernoon
at 4 ,p.m.Anyon~-wishil:1g- to 9'0.
welcome the Truth Squad may
board the bus, whichwil( r,e-
t.iJrnc,aW passen~fers to, _UC . by
.' 6:30 ;p.m.
'The Truth Squ,ad includes.5eria-

tors Roman' Hruska (Neb.); an'd
Hugh.Scott (ria.) . and u.s. Repr"'e- ..
sentatives .' Peter FreUnghausen
(N.J.), Charl~s 'Goode'li (N.Y.), and
Donald.' Jackson ·(CaL) .. They will.
arrive,- at the, airport' between 5
and 5:30 p.nt,by charteted plane.
'1'petruth, S(£uactwill monitor
s~n at 0 r K.ennedY's televised
.Spe~c.h thi:;' evening)~rdcor6.m~nt ,
on It atapres~ co_nfer~nce at. the·
Netherland Hilton ,Hotel jmmedi;:

• ately afterward.. I.' "~

~'Weurgeevery stude.nt wn~o
supports theca"ndidate of the'
Republi'can'Party to participate
in,thispubUcdem!>nstrjltron as
an answe} to the' Del!'ocrat can .•
date's ap.pearance· here to-
night,'" said Hal Maier, acting.
Chair'man of the UC·Re,p-ubli ..
, can Club: . ,
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Mr~ O'Neil

8'bou! cit.tAaior,,<:~arle~·l; Kell~y viiritten a~ ,8 result of their sur~'
from: ,th~ .office o.f. the,~r~vo~t .<vey; whi,chlack of lea4ership~'
~3rsh\all. General wlll'apwe Fn- '..among "American prisoners' Q>f
day from Washington,:- D/:C";~ to ," 'war in,Korea'~ ,
keY!10te .t~e. confet~",n,ce~' )",~s <tivIajor ¥eHey~ iS~"r'eplaeing
speech. WIll .lnclu~e,.re ••sonsAor ",~Jqhn,'.Weaver, who .recently
the Army ."CoCf.e'ofCondutt,: ,pitalized.· ~, '.·,'c··· . .

, . ." ,'" . ,":Speaking 'about the "QualiHes, ot-

"S"t'~U'.-·~'e;:\".'.'D'~~tc:~O'·.u r· -t·': ·.oM······ .... \~e"' e.~-t.'··'S'~'.''~r.·L.a~.,.;a;';i~~loYe~~:.~.,~...,:··.i.~:~:~.:.(... g, "~'" ',' " - Presbyterian Church. .it : : ,,~~

":. ." ; ._ ~"',, .. ",". t ...,.J!eadiggthe. Sattrrdriy-afternenn

P
,/"" d '",i' "p'., .b"le he d syrnposium~n "Practical :LeaJer.,"."r"·,oc·e ·u·res ~, 'U' '., . 'I~S" -- ·e···· ship" Is Dr, O. D. Rpberts,ii7D:~.an

~-.. .... w. . . ~ ", . ,.:,',' 6,f'lV[en at Purdue University. La-
, '.~ . _. .;., y ',' fC!yette, lhd. After his speech tihout
'shld<mt.Court, willbegin its, aC-,2-f ~,date. of .submission of.'the "Techniques. of a Lcader.vseveral

tivities this yea~y~aer<':;hief Jus-», request." -The period fOT a discussion. groups.vlcad-bv MOl~t~
tic'e"Fted Ger!<fCt.h,cLaw'61;,assist- _," .'-hearirrg. may be. extended' Boards, and ODK;s,~will form and

, ed b~ Justice:;'Jim lrwin;~La~ '61; -: •Aor'" good .cause shown .. ~.- att~mpt·t,o·-sohTe~ b'j'se: .problQ~l1l$t
Walter Suh!e

1
L,aw'62; 'Charles II. Procedures ·Governing Identi- tv-hleh effect UC.' .,,">. ..

Melvine, Law "62,; and At Cors, .: fication Card .Violation Hear- Two speakers Will lead, the."'Sat-
, Law"6L;' ." " . ,,'. ings .' e , ",uiday morning .symposium- on: -tJ-1e\
'_ These~five were 'selected 'from A. The student identification rtDevelo:pfrient: of a Leader.j'J--The
-10 second and third-year law stu- card is NOT TRANSFER- . Rev .. Charles Pratt; -pastor of tjii
dents, The. executive board, of ABLE', and any misuse of - Ft, .Thomas F'ifSL Preshyteria~
Student Council made- the flnaI, 'it shall, be .coilsidereda ChurclLwill speak first about the
choice, wfi,ich~ wa~~ subJ,ecf'to ap~ . fonn of' misconducts .-," ~ - "Qualities' of a iLeader."",,=nr·tJo~·,"
proval by=-Council-; Appointment - R1n \l1e event of loss ~:r d·e-'· man Patis,director of thetJG test-
of~Ctii~f ,Justice. wasmade by l~he struetion of <,.t!!eoflgin~l ing an? ,c{juns~~i~g ,cc2fet, ::vA:t.°l"
court Itself... . " _'. . »: ;'card, it -is the 'duty or the, Iow WIth .t~e:", S?cIal ~ppll~~,LJn
.The fDll?wlI1g set of proced~lr~s '! • s-~udent~ to not.ifY, t.h@ G~:·. of .the -Qualities ~f a ~~,a(~erf

WIll be ayted on~y the Univer- fICe, Qf the RegIstrar as Dr, Gelf~. LeWIS.. aSslsta.n~ l>ro-
sity Cabinet Friday, pet. 8:, soon as, possible to avoid fe~'5?r o.f:~Jstory·at U~, •.w.II!· -";111-
Procedure For Getting A~ Action .." _~-liability .for 'misuse of the ~~nze the 'c:onference and Iti'i hgh··
, Before;,T,he Cou.rt <: - '. card bv its finder' lights at Isrreh Sunday.

_ "1. Tr a.,ffiCVi~l.ati~n,~ He..~.rings.~..... ...... C.~>.A""f,.n~st{l,d~n.t;.id~.n.'i..if.i.ca.....tion., .....~.c•A....· .bUS'.r.
W
.
i
.
l1
....1,e'av.e; t~e:."u.. n\~,A When",charged with a-vio-.« , .cards whIch, have 'been' e; 1:l:.45,.p:n):.tomerrowIor C~!fiI~tK rn.

J.,ati<in.. Of" .. a~.Ui.liv.e-r.iifY-.T.-iaf- .,,":.: .. '-Cblliisc~!ted for.;mislts.~e\vin"" 'Re.~.istraUon',f~r thT}Se:w.ho:l~ 'ive
fie' Regulation, the student be 'turned, over _ 'to' the begins at 5 p -. m. :Dmp,er,p:s at.
may.; . ~ ~ ~ Court. The €ourt:~haH 6:45 p. m.. L~t~r:egrstq.ti~;~' IS at
1. ·A~knowledgeguilt .. and» ~.' .then I contacf 'the cowner- "7,l~ ..No ~ne, "Y

1ll be.JJ~rn:1Lte~ ~
....; paY,....the fine, OR r.» and direct him to 'appe~r'"" lea'Zeunt~l a~terc lunch SctJ11~lt

2.' Reque~ta."he,aring-. be-., . 'at, a designated heating _ the bU?l~a;es"th~ ea.m~'~t:rm~
for the Court;,;lLhe Jeels~. .before' the',.Court." ..Se~v~.e"e.s!or, ~alhoh~", Prot"s~,mt,
that the. citation has .·~In. 't:ro,cedures, Coverning. Dfs': and J-ewlsh fa~t;hs w~R' ~e glv~n

. been wrongly issued .•or . putes to be 'Settled b "'the Sunday.. Catholic Mass will beqt:t~ <:

I.,Jhat'ther:e are ..extenu.at-: __y' - Courf'Upon '.WrHteri, c~nsent t~n~d_ at ?:~9~· ill" b.efore bi:;a~
,lUg. circUmstances sur~. .. of tlie Parties, ' . :" . Jasc""at8.30. Tl~e~e~lsh ~nd IJo- .
'rounding t11e incident' A A" Stu:de t· h d '.;:. th' te.~tant' denommatlOrrs'wI11\Vor~

1-' .' '.' .', 'c.' . '_ n~s '!j- 0 "eslr~" ~e shfpa:t g.'30 ~t' ill ' ' -
RW)thm three (3) schoQl COl,!rt to"settlecany" dis.: 'E f .('. " t ' .. '1 d' .".'

e;tays'after the citation bas .' pu:tes between the.ill'IntIs! :- ;' n.oer ~~n:nden.. I~CJtlL.es . ~q:,ard·eb ' . ' d. th d'" .'('£'1 .'. '.' ~ .'''''''' . aCln(:lng. l:'n ay ill",Ll, 'a r.ocl{-~ln .;
een lssl;le ,. e s!u ?J1t ";;., 1 ~ a request f~r"heanng ,'rollbandSat:urday' ,+lIght' "'genae:

,Inl;lsL ~:egl~ter. the ~1~atlOn fOfl~·at the .office O~jthe' .;and· a tout of :the Ft. An~ienl In-
" and, suhm~t III ,wr~tmg - ac~t~aent Cou,rt. Each ~tu-.: 'd,ian mofmds Saturday aft,ern;;on~
r~qu~st f~!, a,:hea.rm/~ pe-. '~ ~~nt must fIle} s~~parate_,. andcampnl~es ,with' singing ....and
fore fh/e .Court. A request , .form. +Each .student~ shall - snacks botlY Friday-and ~Sahirday
for ~~armg}o~m·.mC!Y be:-,§~t forth "the .natu~e :0£ the . nights. }\!f~alsincltlae ,ane3>-Frktay'~
ob~,amedant;:lfrled·'a~- the .. -"'<liSp?t~,"~~h? names 'of all thuee 'S~turday and two' Suiday~
office of the. Student Co.ud padwslllvolved, and a /'
no more than three: (3) , brief-~ stat-ement .of his'
s.<;'hpol wee:k~ JroP1' ·the' (Continued 'on: P'age2)
~~-----'-'-""-----~-- ----'-- -" '"" ;~.- - ',',.

College. :He became speaker of
't~e House at 'the, ag,e of~30.
.He.~W3§ electedito the: first. or c

three-terms as Attorney- 'General
in 1950 and served until he was
t:lectedGovernor ''in 1956,
.~The Jotm-er ·'go;~~~oterrltsted
in th~Ar;iny~rn1943 asa.private,
He was sworn in for' his' "fourth
term as~.a Tegislator, whileTight-

...ing wit·,h .976th '"AI'my:~"Engineers
in ~Genel'al"JfabtUn's Third: Army
during the Battle~bItheB'tiIge: .~
, ,~ Mr. '6'N'f?m~111 fly',:t~'Cindn~.
nati ~y chartered plane from
Bethany C.oIIe.glain W:est Virgii,lia
for' his"appeal'aoce here.
Studertt"Repubhcan Cluhof1i-

cials announced that-students in- I

terested 'Tn direct parti's.anpill;",
ticipatinn-in 'the present ~electioh
campai~m a~nd,in' futqre' dub' ad-
lv:it,ies".will. 'be: [ilyited to· ret,nain
after the rallY'is over for the
'group's autumn,:;:organizational
meeting. ,,. . '",
Present plans ·for club acthFities '

.in~Tude campaign, activities witb
t~e HamiltQnC'0urity Republican
"Organiza,tion, "debates on .~.cam-
paign issues, a rally fo.rlocal c_an-
dictates;: al1d.ay:series of' :::work:
shops i'n prachcal p'oliticalt'ec~h~
niques ,open to all UC stud Emts.

The' h.1s_i([e~Story
Gr~.etil'\gs .
EXfe.:nded, By~
.' .'. t '

Pub-licafionsBear~atsTa,ck.le Detroit. ; , , , , , , , ..•..... '-; ,
Swimmi'ngln Swing .. "" ..:, .,,; \' ,,-:-,.. ,. " :: .. ,.",
Ple'dges i~le~ged,', .. ,', .. , ,.';, ..~,., .-,C". 7',:", •. ~"" ,,':: , .... \, , .

Pic Of MIss UC ',Freshman _:,.: ~""".",' .: " ;'" .. , , .
Safety.Plan'For B'ridge .,., .':' : . .- :.,." , .

Page 6-

Page 7",
Page-10 .
Page '10 '

Page '14

AU, freshmen

An,"enlarg.~d .c~py ~'~f this photOgra~h:of 'the, U~. ~ampu;' ha-s been
commissioned fodecorate the bare-exterior wall of tne, Grnl., F.orthe
time being'at I~astl h'owever, the·.newl)/(omplet~d8'by14' 'Murat .win
-be on .display in Buildjrt9 andc Grounds. .

"



position. Each stu den t
mud, sign the consent to
be bound by 'the decision
of the Court. ' I '

IV. Procedures Gov((rning' Dis-
" . putes Involving vthe- Student ~

~~"'~--;;-;r'-o, Council Constitution or Stu-
'dent Council Legisl~ti,on;,rie. '
cisions, and Rulings.'
A. A, student may appeal a

decision or ruling. by Stu-
dent Council or one of
.Student Council's commit-
tees by filing a r~quest'for
hearing before the Court.

B. The 'student will briefly
'state the' decision- of the
student governing body
appealed from, as well as
his "own contention.

Procedure Fer. the Hearing
Before'The Court ..

I.The Student Court will be
.c;onducted in Ian informal
manner. -The Court will meet

,,' regularly in afternoon and
, evening sessions in the Stu-
dent Government Room '6f the

,.' '~udent' Union. .Whenre-
qurred., special sessions may
.be arranged by the, Court. "

.n. The Student Court will be
conducted in the.'followi,iig ~
maimer: ,/ " ,
A. The presiding justice will

read 'the complaint.
B. The student will then' re-

affirm his request for
hearing, and the relief
sought. _ .'

C. -The studentts), any other
interested parties, and any!

/ witnesses will take' an
oath or affirmation that
they will tell the truth.

D. The student or students
, will then be given an op-

portunity to present, ' his
. version .of the' facts, to-
'gether with any evidence

- he has to.vsubstantiate his
position. 'Should the testi-
"mony indicate that other
,persons within the juris-
diction of the Student
Court' are invQlved,· and,
their presence is required,
,for a, proper ~'di.\:ldicati()ri
of the "case, the case may
be continued to" a subse-
quent hearing' wh($nI such
parties may be directed
to appear before theCourt.

E. The, court." at its discre-
tion, "will tp.enquestioD)
the parties and/or wit·
nesses.

F. The student will be given
an opportunity to .make fi-
nal comments. j t"

G. Upon conclusion of the'
Student Court Session, th~
justices will 'pass' on tli'e
merits of 'eachc.ase 'in ac·
cordancewith its facts and
the Un~yersity' 'Regut'a-
tions. The student' wIn
then' be notified of' the' de-
ci~on' of .tIle Cou'rf~ . ,.

'~. The student must fHe a
notice of. appeal,' at.· the
office of the Student
Court, within fiv~ (5)
school days, oI). the form
provided. . (S e e' ,Sample
Form IV, ,Appendix' A.)
Failure, to appeal within
the tiple permi~teli }Yill
render the decision" of the
Court final. , " \ '

1. If no app'eal is 'made the
decisiop. of the> Court'wlll
b,e forwarded to the' prop~
er admini~trative office of
the University. 'Thecstu~
dent is reminded that' a
judgment by the Student
Court shall constitute aii
.indebtedness to the 'U~i::' .

r

.)'

....... • ..

Ui"'~'I1~~n~l~I\~11 1~t:,VV:) f(tC~
..,' '. "'

• • •
versity 'and must be fully 'II, Contempt . ..' .
paid' to .obtain a' diploma, " A. ,Any per~on',:who, .in the
certificate of .scholastic - course of. any proceeding

, standing; or a transcript \ before thlS.'S,~udet:ltC<>u~t,
• record of .his academic shows by word or deed dIS-

work. . . respect for, the dignity and .' . . ,.
J. If the student files an ap- good sense of.-this Court, Union Week 1960 offers stu-

peal,» the rCourt will pre- .' is guilty of contempt. dents a variety of exhibits arid
~ pare a case summarybased B. Any pers~n '.wh?~haJI .fail entertainment plus lessons in
upon their ,fipdings .~nA ~,. to;()pey any valid or~e.r.o~ leathercraft.
forward it .to thePresi- " this Student Court, or.fails . .' .., '. .
dent of the University; or to answer. when so direct- An exhibition of OIls, prints,
his delegate. ed, is guilty of contempt. I and drawings ,by Ronald Buks-

K: 1£'for any, reason the stu- 'baum is the highlight of Uhioiil
dent be.~unab}e to appear DG, tt h. Ik Week '. ~r. Buksbaum's \y~rk' ~s
at, a deslg~ated hearing, ~e , r. ,0 . SC, a.. . on ' display. in the Main Lounge'
must notify the Court in T' '8' 0'" . h" , "writing-to show goodcause '0 '.e nBoerd ' of the-Union Oct. 7-8, from, 8:15
Why:he cannot appearvand ' " '. -; 'a. m. to 1Q p; m.. ' Programs list-
set :a new hearing vdate. Dr. Louis A. Gottschalk, Uni- ing .the works in true showing are
Failyr~ to .appear at the versity of Cincinnati, College "of J-- ayahable at the, Union Desk '~md
appointed tim'e will result Medicine faculty. member, has ac- .' th .M', L
in a verdict of, guilty by: cepted vmembership onithe com- m : e~m ounge,
default, 'and appropria.t~ "rnittee on new' training facilities n ,Mr. BUks~~um" who gr~d~a~eod
disciplinary action. ' ofthe Board on Professional Stand- rrom the Un'iversity of IllmOIS, IS

·Offenses.~A~ail1st The Dignity ards oithe American PsYchona!y· ai'mem1)~r of the fir;~t class in
, Of The Court ' tic Association. ',DC's new master of fme arts de-

l. Sw~ari~g Or Affirmin'g F.alse- . ,Dr: 'Gottscha~k, a~sQ~iah~.pr,~ g~e~pr?gram.~h~,ch :.~s<,bein~ €~r~.;
b:: .~. ..' .' '. .f~ss.orin,UC's department of psy- ,/:,~d0I?- In affIIIaho1,1WIth the em
Any. person· who, in the chiatry,,' has\.been appointed for ~mna.tI Art Museurnand the Art

course of judicial proceedings 'J:l three-year term. ". . \ ",Academy. . .' r ' .•

before this Student .Court;: Dr. Sara A. -v;Bonnett chairman A jam session will beheld, the Prof, Paul, Rutledge, Dlrec~tOl'
willfully and knowingly give's', of-he board.rpointed o~t Dr: Gott· afternoon of Friday, OG't.~7/Watch of the UC Mummers 'Guildclosed ';
upon lawful oath or affirm a- schalk will ,bring to the commit- -, the ~usic Lounge posters for an his :M1axinkuckee P.lay:houseiil
tion, fa~se .,testimony .mat~r~al tee much, ~!lich will bett~eful in ann.0unc/ement~f 'the musicians. Northern .Indiarra a \ few' 'we'~ks
to the Issue or matter of Hl- ' , understanding t~eR£o'glem§",of po-!'Executive Suite" is this year's ,,'..... .. . .
quiry, is guilty of swearing tential new training centers or in- Union .Week movie to he shown early this sU?1mer in order to at-
falsely." " stitutes:' / Friday, Opt. 7. 'cit,8:15 p.m. in tend the Ath:ns Theater Festival

", /. " \VHsonHall.' The film, which is, in Athens, Greece.

UC Ph '. • F·" d'. open and' free to the entire, In Athens in "a''i'~-built ancient.. ,' .:.,y'SICla'RS· '·I,n~' ..cam -.Jms,'sta~s Wil.lia.·-.m\;H..o.lde.n",,':the.a.te.r.'.on.the~slope ot'.the AC,ro.\. .' , ." , . June Ally:sonr Walter· P!dg,e'o-!l,' .,.y ;: . c.' . , " ,
,- '. ' , Frederick March . and Barbarapol}S the class~~ plays .of Aesphy-

N 'U F' D" ....,'. '. Stanwyck. " ',. Ius, . Sophocles and Euripides;ew '." se ,or.. ~,r,u;,g"'.":i T9~ :,Lajcik, .Cin~inn~ti'S',le.ed-,. we&eprO,dueed. "~'.,
'. ":,' .. _, 'mg chess player, WIll g;..v~~S~U1.~".• Returning home;'Pro£. Rutledge

A drug designed to fight"mental depression, imipra,mine- ultaneous~ . eXh!bition Oc~. '6 at. paid:' visits to the. Th~at~r 'Fra~- .
'hydrochloride has been found' to' benefit persons with mild 12:~o !?'. m., in ithe Mam HalL ca!s~~nd the., Old ~lcI,n Paris- ,

. . .; I ' ,,' C' '." i." ," "., ." .•• ,. 1 " Mr. LajCI~, a 1960 UC· graduate, and 'London respectively. Oct .
diabetes. . - c' ',' c,".", '\' ", holds these championships: 1960 16 Mr.' Rutledge, will fly to -New
IResults obtained in five patients alit to ~tugy .~lly:"~geIJ:t.tl!~t.p:em.Qn-~.Cinc!n!1at~ Ches~ Champion; :19~6, York 'to addres~(them'ee;tirig of

were -reported by four University stratesan effect on th~" clinical. University of Cincinnati Chess, TheatricalProducers-Assn.
of Cincinnati College "of Medicine course, of diab~tes; '.:." ,. .' ~. "', -,
physicians in a preliminary com- ,. . v-: ,'" ~-

munication in the current issue of \ AI A' . A . iD···· '0'1" ."
the Journ~ '?f ,the American Med ~,:_.•.' ·.~rtJi: l$·p::OY
leal ASSOCIatIOn. ;..: -

T~e phY~iciains~all on the ~tall.\ '.. Paintings, '~~~\yin~s, .1p:g~eYng=.,
Qf ,UC's, m.edicalc~lIege ·Cl~d.··pDints,an.dc design.swiUbe'among
Cincinr~ti Gen~ra! ,Hospitaj'~~7h~~';,,:;'work'~f',u~iversity Qf'gillcinnati
pa,rtmeD,t'Qf_psychlatry, are;Drs.:~ '<'Colleg~ .of 'Ap,p'U~'diArts 'Sf#derUs';"
Stanley M. Kapla.n, James ·W. on free'. public .pisplay' .•Oct .. 114' ~:
Maas, John M. Plyley, end W. Nov;' 20 in ues .AlmsZMemorial'
Do..,al~.Ross. / , .' Bldg. gallery," Clifton and' Uni':'
Tpe effect of the drug was noted .versity: avenues. ..•. .-.' ' i . •. ,•.

when.i.t was prescribed Jor·sev.eral. 'T'he ' ·n.·.. I.' '. '.",. ".'h' ..•..:'1' . .' ',' .',' '. . . ~ ~ua ;.c0"Jpr~ enslva
mu ~..,diab~ticl' . ~ho :yere~lsQ studentshpw featuresthe;"besf of
depressed, Admllllstrftl:on_ 9£ the ,class work sele~ted b{th'~faculty ;
?rugwas followed by a decerase in ceramic$. 'art; art <ecfOc~ti~n>'
III t~e amount of sug~r exc,re,t.ed. architecture~, and adv~rtising'"
A .hIgh level. of !sugar 'execretlOn '0 •••.• ' .' .' .'.' . • - •.. '

-. " i', t. f 'd' b' t . h'~"'h costume, .lnter-Ior, and industrial~s a ,symp om 0 . . 1;1 e e~;. W IC, Je~iin". . ~ ,.' ." > " " ,_.

IS a ,cli~order w~wh prevents., the ."g ... .. ". '.
bodY'from utilizing :sugar nonnally. TEeexJllbltj'WI~l;R,~9.pei!l~,~;p·m:
Each .sllbjeCiis''response; to, the W~~!<!lilY~'al}<f.~a.m·-IlooJi QIl'Sa~~

drug and to discontinuance' of ....it' ur9a~~.. Jt \YiLl ~ .Slos¢dSJ.lnHays.
was t~s.ted'\ several time~, the A tea ~an4.r,~c~ti0~s.3 p.~~ Fri-;
authors ~aid.gowever, they 'stress; 9$l,y,~Ill £1\au~.r~~~,th~; JJ;p .arL
,that. 'their findings were 'not·· con; shoW· ". \. .",.... .' ........., "
chis~vebecause of;th~ small 'nurii: .~. ~egipal(LGfo9ni&,'t~~"Ai'b~rt P.,
bEl! of patie,I!ts,stijdie(i. . Strletmann. :pT9fe§sprof ,art tIl the
Further investigation isrw~rrant· UC ColIeg~ 'of ApPJjedArt~. is jn

ed, they s~id,"beca1Ju~e,it is iinpoit- ciharge' ~ftlle :~:l{hibit. . ':,

f

Champion; .and 1960 Parkway
Chess Club Champion."
Anyone who defeats'Mt~ Laj-

cik 'will receive a semester's
membership' in the UC ,Chess
Club., ' ') .,
The first class in leathercraft

will be offered by the UnioriRec-
reationalArea Oct. 6,from·ll a:
m.to 1 p, In.·in the Union .Arts
and Crafts .Studio ,.~n -:the 'first
floor of the Union. These- week-
ly' classes will cost 25 cents Pel'
hour rtools will, .be furnished by
the Union' Recreational Area.
Gilbert Ratzman, Pharmacy '62, ,

will cnuduct..tl(e classes aridwork .
session~.' \ \

,'r,

(.' .'

R,utledge Atten:d.s.
~thJen-s;;Th,eqter'J "

\

'l
'J

,J. '\

"Ypur ·Clq'he$ Nf!y,er '
, ,. I ' I

'Stop iTa,lkiJlg;,Abo~t'¥QU". ','..

Le'tGregg. Fre'sh'en 'The
< GRcEGG"··ClEA·t~tERS

" ," .' '" , '''''< '. ',", /'", •.

Clifton and Mc~Millan
5:

CANDLELIGHT CAFE'
277 -talhoun Street

\

FO'R PIZZA
8" Giant· Hoagy

!-JOQgys
Steaks

Sandwiches
WE'.liELIVER

l'
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Young

:B>

by Jane Norton
UC's Young Democrats Club,

active 'on .campus two years ago,
.is-now ,being reorganized by sev-
eral \UC students assisted by
t·hree 'faculty advisors, IV[r. Daniel
-B~aver,lVIT. Louis Harlan, and
Mr; Edward PacigefC,Students in"
strumentaldn the reorganization
of the elubinclu'de Hpnlin Bavely,
A&S '61;' Terry McHugh, A&S '63;
Vernon Wiggins, A&S '62'; Henry
Sheldon, Gr A~S; 'and John Haus- I

, ner, Gr A&S.· .
Hanlin Bavely, spokesman for

the group said, "Membership in
the club 'is open to anyone--both
students and faculty wishing to
further' the: .pri~ciples .of the'

::to

Democratic party, locally and na-,
tionally.: a-re, invited'; to partici-
pate." , -~ '

'On Wednesday, OcUS: former
governor W. Avereli Harriman
wiH be the guest speaker .at the
dub's first rheetingi which will
be held ,in room 127 McMiCk.en
HalL Eied:ion 'of offic'ers will
tal('e: place- at the second meat-
ing orr-'Tue$day, Oct. 11.
Explaining thepurpose-.,and

functions o·f the club. Hamlin
said, "We' are not strittly 'a
Kennedy fo!" Presidenf Club.
We hope to establish a p~rma·
nent- organ ·feB"' this el$ct1o/n a'nd
.for futu re-EHedions. We iiHend
to'have 'the~ members take an'::'
_._---_._----' -----~-

\

/'

active partin the present cam-
. paigtl' through preci~ct~ Y/ork;,
getting 'outOthe vote, and by
helpilig national, candidates
s"'u.ch as: John' Ki.mne(ty, wllo is

- coming fO·fQwn here." '"
'Between' now and ':electioi] gay

r on Tuesday, Novr 8,: the Young
Democrats' on' campus plan to
hav-eone meeting, every week
"At eEt,ch 'oJ these meetings-ewe
hope to have a speaker so that
,members of the clu b~will be kept
in direct contact with the cam-
paign. ]n this way they wH.l be,
in the, position, of being able to
swork. along with regular Demo-
crats at, "necessary intervals,"
Bavelv ad:El~d. .~'

RECORD
..•..

SECO~D FRONT PAGE

..-

'1~;;:

Dr; l'angsam~Tells',CQJ:1voc:ation
any <,~Things'~Right

/ ~ ~
"~o one so' far has proved Dr. >Ltin9$a~ • ~sed ~s,. his

that the graduates of Russian uni- theme tne subjectflWhat's Right
versitiesare better 'prepared than, ". With Ame.r:ica;'1 in. > whi,cl1 ':;he
those of American universitiesfor stressed the~va"oes', wlikh ' re-
.a vuseful. life las, free and s~e1f-, 'mains strongin~,this, country
reliantcitizens~ Unhappily, state- . ,despite 'aU- ,proRogandistkeffort-s:
merits to the contrary .are more, of bel ittle;ment· from other eoun-
sensational, and therefore more tries.
like:J.x to get ~widespread icircula-
tion." " .~
'ThiS .was among the 'comments,

onthe present status o£America
offere~ by .P.;-esidentWalter:C.
Langsam in-the University Open-
ing 'Con~ocat!on, Oct. 4. .

~O~"

'ReI g~ion·~A,ild
'y/' Dinne~ Tepic

Politk{"f 5
. ~t

'Oct.l'~
The University' YWCA luunch-'>.held from 12-1 on Monday.sal the

ed its activity-filled,' 1960~196f' ,':Y." John Gilliga.rt'<iCCity Coun-
:s~asoh with, the joigt/YMCA- ,en'v.:i~!spea~e(J'f:lth,efir,st:publ~c

. r , .'. . Af:fall,:"mee-tm"" 0.11 Oct. 10. A
YWC~ Appeti-zer ~mO~t. 3: Month- ,Comparative' ReUiious g r 0 up,
ly All-Membership dill?ers have Aooy Carrol.ichanrnan, will-fea-
pe~n:p1anne~ bY,co-chairman Dee lure. Nari0l.ls religious speakers
~arkll1 and f?ffi'Me.yer. Oct. 17 from" 12-1 on Wednesdays, begin-
1S the. da~e of t!tefIrst All~Me1l!'" ning Oct. 12. ' '
bership dinner of the year. ThIS ',A V\T'}' C' nitt . '~I'"
date .'alsounarks the end 'of ~the ..' . ' ors l~P ". omml. ee,/ . yrna

. .Forrnal Membership Drive, .al~ 1'!()r~b, ?haIr~~a_n, \v'Ill,be.,held
though no'n-members' are invited ~~on~ ~2 .,<~~-1. .:>~ on Tuesdays be-
to attend these "Y" .tuncttons, ginnmg ....Oct. 1....
The OcL 17 dinner will be held ' /~.
at 6 . p.m. Reservations may be Yo' ~U' L:J eve N·Q· N R
'made by calling UN 1-2700 or UN . rl, '", . '.,'
1-9967: An optional worship .ser- . If' O' , B ' - ./
vice will be held before" the din- "or, ecou.se .~
nerat 5:45,. Dr. George Blake,' ,'.' ....' 1

Professor 0;£ History at .Pranklin':This isthe first mailed issue of
College will -speak .on ,"R~ligi'on the' News Record. 'We hope it
and Politics." All 196~ vote~s' reached you at yotit; correct a~'d-?
or voters-~o-be s~ould fmd this .dress. If. h<i:t.,~we'beg your fore-
talkvery, interesting. bea ....ance." .
\ The International Club., "Y'~ af-The ~ rriailing , list used this
filiate, will .hsve its second meet- week is the- sameoneused at the
mg of the-year on -Fr iday, Oct.' end of last year. ~ Our /new one
14, at 8:00. A member of <tpe 'will nor-be ready for at least a
,afhletic'department- will explain week, per hap's -longer. ;
['ules of football and basketball Freshmen .wlll begin receiving
by movies and a talk. An those. _ the New::;'.Record as soon as their
interested are invited. . ..addresses can be ,.compiled. Upo
Cla's"es in ChrisMan Theology retclassrnen will continue receiv-

wiIlbeheld for'five weeks begin.,. mg !h~",pape'r at, the ,aQ~ress~s
ning Monday:, Oct. 10, 7: 30 p. i.m., ; they; lIste~ las~ year unhl t~lS_
at the "Yo" Classes will be taught year s, regIst:·~tIon card,S, cap. be
by CarTI:sle ]lam Charam, a nativ~ checked ..qg-ams.t the. former a,d-'
of Trinidad. Both faculty and dresses. . .;.. . .
students 'are encouraged to regis- ' fac~H-Y WIll epnh!lUe r~ceI.vmg
,tel' for the classes. the paper, at· the addresses· ·lIsted

S
. d . t ht' b '<l.ast year u,n.til. the direc. tory o-f

, qual~e- a~mg, ' aug .. ' y a th B. d' f n','T ·t·" "Ad ..'f . l' t t -'11 b e oar 0 JJIl ec.., o.rs., m.111lS-,pro eSSlOua' I s ruc or, Wi e ,. "~ .. ,'...,..
h ·l·d f' th f" t t' 1: th "Y" ~ratIve 9HIcers 'and Faculty, IS
~ ,0r ellS· Ime a .' e _ issued Ul NoVember. At that

at 7: 30, on two T,hursdays per ,time the facuity mailingUst' will.
month, ,October thrQughDecembel\ betevised.· " ~
'Interesting weekly .discussion Those ',unfortunates who fail to

groups at', the "X':Jnclude,' Public
Affairs, . Emily Schmidt,chair-
man; st5chll Problems, Ann Kuen-
er:' chalrinan; .Fine Arts, Jacquie
Hay~s. ,chf}lrm aIf. "These will 'pe

I •

us
that present 'a plcture of an Amer-

" v.:' ,-".'. .
icanwortl1y of emulation .. : OUf
.rnost vocal ,opponents"- continuously

.Hornecominq Here
by Bonnie. Woe!!n~r crown, together with two military

Tb~ .year's . Homecoming, pre- ma~chi~g umts" Pershing Rifles ~v1't~'l,

ceded by '3, pep rally on Friday , ana. ~lttyhawk Squadron, and
night, ,\\lin feature -the largest' more than 30 floats.
float parade it! its history, an ex- Portraying such hit shows- of
·citing game/where the .Bearcats". the .past and- present 'as~'Okla~
will play the Wichita Shockers,. homa," "The' Wizard of OZ,",
and a gala. "Broadway Revue" "Can-Can,' and "Psycho," the
danee.. .r floats will be televised on WCPO-
More than a mile long, thepa .. TV Saturday, Oct. Ifif'rorn 10 'to.

rade ,will. feature' the---UC Band.z lO;~O' .a.m. An floats must be, in
UC "bearkittens, Drill Corps,' six ~ linEton Clift-on andOalhounby' 8
high, school bands, R.OTC· calor a ...m., ,
guard, six-convertibles with last Starting at the main gate at 10
year's' Homecoming Queen and a.m., the parade, will .proceed
the five vying:" for 'this year's north on Clifton AV8, to, Ludlow
----,-------------- ..~ . 'Ave., right .and mauch, on

Ludlow until' it reaches the Bur-
net Woods entrance. Winding on
Brookline. Driveruntil it, reaches
,Burnet \\Toads Drive, 'it will con-

.-., tinue southeast to' Woodside Ave'j •

there it will turn right -and con-
tinue on Wpodside reaching Uni-
versitY,Ave. Turning into" the
drive at the north end, of- Nippert
Stadium; the, floats 'will parade
aroupd the field-before the game
with the Wichita Shockers at.·2
p.m. ,

Approximately 20rOOO red and
white he liurn-Filfed balloons are
scheduled to 'be distr ibuted, to
spectaforsas they, enter the
stadium Sa'turday.· These are
to1)e released enmasse at ei'ther

C the' first" UC touchdown or at
haif'time, whi.cneve':: odcu"rs fHst.
A balloon-filling party will ibe

held Get. 14 in roomIOjof 'I'each-
ers College for' the public. He:'
fre.;;hinents, witl- be served and'
entertainment provided. '

Aha scheduled for Friday. Oct,
14, is a.peprally 'starting at 8:45
p.m. in .front. of the Men's Gym.
Led by the 'UGMarching' Band,
the rally 'will travel, southwest on
Gym' Rd. to CHftori and Calhoun
Ave.rnorthnn Clifton to 'Uriiver-
siti Ave., and down University. to

"the. Fieldhouse. The football'feain
and. ~!leefle.aders, willvmeet 'the ,
. band as the~,FielPJ}<?,~se. "".~, ""''-"''''h:

Ctim~:xirt.g, Hot!lecoming~ Day~ '1'-':;:J:;:l,:<i,.
on ~S()flJrqay Weill b~ ,the fHfh
-arrnual H-omee;.qming danc~;" the
"Broadway ',Revue/I Peter Pal-
mefan(;l' a smaller- dixieland
gro"=!p wiH provide continuousmusic fr:oin./9·1. .
'Ticket sal .es >for ,the, da~~~

,started MondcW"'and' wHI een-"
tj.nue"unf.il~ the' '/Ilim,ited/l sup-:
plY""is exhausted, according" to
ticket'(;'o:Chalrman ,Allen· Ha,r;;
mann, B'us Ad '62. 'S·a.l~s will
be li'n;ited to 800 student' :and
lOO ah.imni tickets.
On'. sale in, front, of, the q:'rill.

from 11 a.m.i to.I p.m., tickets are
. priced' at '$3:5Q "pei~ couple. Ull/'
sold ticketS- 'distributed to Ira-
ternities must be returned. to
John 'lVIftsdea in the Alumni Of-.
fiee' QY 11 a.rn. on Oct. '12 for gen-.
eral sale. No~ tickets will be sold
at the dance. r
Arrangements for , thisyel}r's

celebration are .being made uri..
, ;(:ter th~ direction of general" co-
.chairmen Judy Ebel, A&S '6l, and·
'Dean; W]indgassen, -Bus ~ Ad '61,

'.and general secretary .Carol
Traut, ,TC~'62. '.,.
. Publicity will he. 'handledtby'
Ann D:evlns, A&S '62, .and Lynn
Jones~A&S '62, while tickets.will
'be supervised by,ToniWarburg,
, A&S '62; and-Allen Harmarm, Bus --
Ad ~2.,- Co-chairrnen.Neal Bertke',
'A.~S~62,~md Lolly Stoc ..k,~ N.&H
~61, will -head the float commit-
tee, and :Mary .Ann Alexander;
N&H '61, and John Wat50.n, Eng
'62,.wUl directthe dance .commit.· 't

tee. Lynne ·HeiI,:TCj62,-'and D,an.
Dell: /Bus' Ad"62, will" head the,
queen committee: ,-

Mo:(k ,Ele(ti~on
. ,Setff~r (~m~us

CI'lp ,~Iop ., •• .> -

"...:;
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JoFen the !flame?'; -, ···,Letter
, " " '

. The UC Young \Democrats and the Student Rep~blic;an dubs To ;T~he,
are~ttemptfng to stir student interest .in po.litks an~,\fhe 'national E ~'.t.... '
election. ul;. 10,'

-Both h~';Ie, outstanding political ti'gur~s corninq .on campus
~--'.iQ .speak, The 'Democrats brought Averill Harrjmen yesterday;
/., next we'ek,(th~_Republicans will haveC William O'Neill at a non-

partisan'raHy in room 127 ~lIcMicken.

,', ,roday4ne De~ocrats will partlclpete .. in acar parade for Ken-
nedy, Vt{htthstarts at f:k>one County Airport. If Nixon-arrives in
Cir:\dnnafl~ the Republicans plan to greet him with a torch light
'p~f-adeal1d rally, ,

. The,,'News Record congratulates these .qroups for the spark
"ohpdlitka:f- 'interest they _ar-e,brill.gi:ng to our campus.: ,<It would
be,;:aShame',it these sparks among the -stu d errt body did not burst
'intP',flames. 'Who could far)" the,seJkarnes<,any nJore.etfectiv'ely
-t'", '~' . ~ , ;ji7.

/'t9~n;Harr~man, and O'·Ne.ill, on "campus -snd Ni"X0n and .KennE,;dy
in fhe dtJ1~ . :. ,_. . ,\,

Sp~rks;..have been provided -in the, past, ~'ut thempjorit,y
of ~HCstudents throw cold water on them. .lf national .politics

\ .

ere-treeted-like last year's campus politics,' we give our condol-
> en~est0 the empty eff~rts ot' our t';"o politice! clubs,', /' -

'If -Harrimarr and O'Neill) get the reception that Mr., Gene
Ruehlman ,got last year at' the' News Record non-partisan politic -,9i
raUy,.,it will reflect. a poor negative attitude am<:>ngo.ur students.

h's}oo-Ia~ to hear Mr. Harriman -speak, but iys not, .too late
to participate in the other Democratic activities. It's not too late

<ro hear Mr. O'Neill next ~eek at the noh-partisan rally-or to giVe!
the Republicans your s.uppor~: " I

',TheNews Record urges every student on this campus to take
'an active interest in the national electiona-nd to participate 'in the'
~ctr~itjes of either -party of his choice.

. ".-
W£! further urge every student to vote in the mock election

".the News Record is sponsorinq Oct. 28. The, right tovote is not
\OW;' an.obligation, but ,a privileqe.

Cineinnatians -have.a-higher re-
gard .for the University of -Cin-,
cinnati than. they' do for ,'111' but
one' of the locaf civic institutions
and organizations surveyed. by
Cincinnati's' Stephen H. W.ilder
Foundation.
Sharing ithishigh place in pub-

licesteem with DC is' the Cincin- DC's Student Republican Club. .mernber the fellow in the flapping
"nab Police Department. The' alias the Young Republicans, has "blue shirt who' "swerveingly" ,as':.. .
Wi I de r . Foundation-sponsoreqset;about rebuilding the club's or- suined head cheerleader duties at
study 'was· designed and super- iginal structure with '--> emphasis the pC~Dayton game?
vised by Dr"~ohn Scott' Daven-. 'placed on increasing membership. More .. than anyone else Bill en-
port, director of Scripps·Ho~ard' Plans includ- joyed his own antics. And when
Research., ..... ,,' - \' ed a quarterly the catsare away the mouse will

Entitled "TheCI·imate ·o·f At· publication sym play, and play Bill did once the
titude in. Cincinn'ati, Ohio, ,bolically ,christ- policemen. who sought to restrain
.June-Julv; 1960," the_ 'fQurt,da.· en ed' 'T he. him.jurned theirbacks. All to soon
tion's stu:dY" WaS .based ona Trunkline." Just Bill, deprived of his fun, was es-
probabilitysampl~ 'Qf_,1,000 in- rn, time 0 n e corted to the gate .while student
the-home -interviews· this .silrrl- ill' e m b :e r '.s watchers booed, Th~irplaytime,
mer in Cincinnati. It tooK p~b- mother - halted as 'well as. Bill's, had ended and
lie opinion' measurements rela- ,pro'gress, Seems;' all, eyes. wandered back to, the

.?'c" tive to'!goodness" and '~im- the' Republican foothall field. . .
perfance" towards 60 different Wome11 of Ohio Wlith 'the, opening this school,
subjects. . . publish a ".siJpi- year of .the University College, UC'
DC slightly edged the Pollee Iar news-sheet sororities were: confronted with a

Department in "goodness" but the' -, under .name. new dilemma. Most of their con-
Police Department wasnhead .of F.or.a yovnggrc)up. in the first stitutions do not make, provisions
DC in "jmport~nce .."., stages of growth, . perhaps a for "co:eds' in two-year programs
BothU'C and the-Police-Depart- sir:nilartiUe .witlhthe .samea'p· and thus-only four or five groups

ment .are 'sig~ifi~a!1t~y ahead of pl.':opri~te ~·(mru~ctip.nwo'.t1d.,re.m~"wereable·Jo\rush the many so en-,
the .ot~er 1l.lOS,!ltutIOn_s, 311(Lqr- e~y"lh~~nart1~I~ss ~itUitt.i9n.~We'.lJ .".1'olled, ., ... f'
ganizations .measured .. Theothers, .'. have,' to 90'9~t\On a: li~b~nd . 'Several actives believe ithe con-

~ubli~hed weeklvexcept.durlng vacation and scheduled examination periods. in. order of decreasing. Irnport->, !;-sugge$t 'ithe,,'Valise)' "'_ stitution will have to 'be amended
$~,50·per ye~r" 10 C9nts J?er copy. Entered as second' class matter, at the Post __, anc~, ~re: ".1 . '. " SRC.mell1:bership is open to all . 'establishing' a quota to include~l:~;~.Cjnclnnati, Ohio, October 15, 1938, ul1d.er the postal act of March . '., Cm,~mhatI Public _Scho.oh~,'.~m- interested ostudents, but')eaniI,lgs, pledging cof .these' students. Some

?c-~~r~ cm~a~l newspa~ers,. !.eleVISl?!1 toward )he"Republiean Party{qre' of the "sorority constitutions noy.r
s~at~o~s~ and -radio ~st.atIOnS,,"C~n- preferable w,e understand. . have-a quota limiting the number
cm~atI Gener.4!.Hosp~tal,Cl~cI~~ . -: '.' . ':,< ":)<:~' . of 'their Cathclie pledges, out of,
pat! ;\rt Mu~eum,CIty Council, Wha:tever happened toBill?' Re- _ town pledges and' nurses ..
Cincinnati Reds baseball, team," . ..' " ,
Cineinnatirsrrnphony Orchestra,
Zoo ...Opera, -and ,Cincinnat( +Way ,
Fe~tivaL. _ . . -'''., Foc:us --
'"VC .likes ·-Cmcmnah, too;'" .

Dr;".",Walter ~<:.(.l::.atf9~an1, .pC \0 '

pr·e.sident, . said .in cOrJ,menting
on ,tHe' Wilder, study .. ' 'fit. is
most ;graitfyjng that,the'WiICi.er

" Foundat,jon study should'reveal_
the v&r:ythigh:~opin'io,ninwhlch

, Cirneinnatians -'hold. their -muni-
.cipal- ljniyersitYtof Cincinnati: '" . '. . .' . .
. '·~rrheUni,~ersjty,liter'tl1y.seryes PoVtlC1ans always have. )lad su~s; they WOUld, be misunder- ,

A every -walk-of .Iif'e In-the Cincin:' the 'fundamental characteristics "stood by most of the population.
n~tic.omm~~ity: .The Univ,~rsi~Y:C of telling .the voters not that 'y'lce .President Nixon and Sell-
t~les, .consclen.h?usly 'and. con- "which the voters want to\know,ator .Kennedy are so busy defend-x
sistently t<t aaticipate, t~e Q)..rltural i, '.:. ...' • ..' ..••• ' ing themselves against each oth- ,
needsrof, th~qomn11~mtY'and .to, ;but,tvat .'WhICh ..' the. yPohticIanS_er'~,accusations, while siinulta~e-
meet-them ~n,the most, effective ~qll.t -them to know: Th"e,~';U1' .ously . accusing each,' other, that .
manner-possible, ..... ...' , ~didates in the 1960 presidential they nave, no. time fbra debate.

t· "~ ~cur,u~el'l;te~~tmPClel'li~tee ne~ electiOl\ar7e '"Certainly'some,.ofih~ . I;nteUigent listening to any po-
wo year,.mvelyl y.O ege, oo~ni..> .....,... l·t·· 1 'd l't d . d .,
ing this ll,10nth:cafter s~ver~l -Years shrewdest pdhti~}ans.'in hIstory. ,1 ~C'a , e)a e ',~man s 'ans'W~rs
oCplapning:' ' '. /" The regrettable. nature oLpoli·, ,to sev:ra~ q~estlon~1 c~n~ernl~g
1"C' . ' t" . d 'bt l' t t'h -'.. .,'.... "1 f '.. ' ma-nnel of. presentatIon. For"m-

'l..ncmnaJl ..··IS m.e .. e~. 0.... ,e, tlc.·.s,.Istha.t I.ssues.R.R'd. '-patorms' t'·'.·.. ·~ ,h·t·· ,,-r'·~t-·r'" 'f'
... , • ,'<' ...•.. :f··t' '.;-; , . j' • " s ance, w a porIOn 0 a11 argu-

Wlld~FoundatlOn 7;01 ~ ~tP\O.. are seldom' of"pnme Importance c t· . 'T ' d l' t ft·
neerri)g)?fu.dy.rThe UtiiverSit~; is\' . ' .. - .'.' ,} . '" . ," men Is,speell~ an: reev,an a~, \
pl~asedfheyond.,.measure atcthis ; eIther .b~fOl e 01", ~'SpeCIdl!y,_after ~~d wha~p'ort.IQn}~ vague op~n-
strong- vote:,o! ~orifidel1ce which an electIOn ... Regardles.s of Gal- ,}~n, S~~tIstlcaL .lYing! 'an~ ha~f~
the' ,foundatIOn's report ,has lup'PoU samplings most voters huths., What IS the vocabulalY

h ' '1" 1'.' ".. ' .. . , -level of the. speaker? Does hebr.oug.· t to 19 It... . thIS year prohably have deCIded 1..·., h' 'If" t k,'",-",
"It IS good to,have thIS tangIble . ' ': .. ... < ower . lmse .. 0 see mass, .ap
'd f ct.l h' b . I .,. already how the, v WIU vote, baS'- 'peal? Does he appeal to -emotIoneVI enee 0' 'le Ig .P ac.e:'ln.. ,.- . ':.... .' .. ' .? .:, '. 1, ...,

Which. )the city's' Uni~ersity is m~ theIr ~ec~SIOns on such ,or. 'to lOgIC: ,~~ehlgMY conno;-, ~'"
ran.ked by"the commumty.", . thmgs' as preJudIce, group loyalty, atlve eXp1eSS}O~s ~fte,n? used.

I"~add.ition ,to the '13 civic; or h-ear&ay. - 1)oes" he contr~dlct hImsflf. .
subl·ects· fhe study eove.red·p'o- U., t ..t 1 .. th' G t D- T.lns co1.ummst s.uspeds that,the
' ,. . .<' nJ.or una e y . e . reae-. .
litieal parties, .pol"itical person· , '~" '. ., - . . answers to the above ques~lOns
alities, governmental ",nits,;, isc bate today IS merely a term WIth are obvious to someone' .who has
,sues of the day, ;and social, 130- an appealingeonnotation. Tpe ,follo'wed closely the. Great. De-
litical, economic,,;and cultur~1 man' who last, December initiated bate. Both' candidates choose
c.onc~pts. , the. proposal for this ,debate, is largely no~ those anSWers which
sAttitudes towar'd ,each subjecL Adlai Stevenson who certaiply would be to, the interests of the

wel:e analyzed by'sex~ age, rac'e/ h~d hIS, reasons at tbe-tir~lC. One voter. Rather,' they are Jorced
education, OCClIpation,annual in~ would .expect controvei~syby the" into their actval cholces_ by the
COl].1e,,marital statqs:i1umher of yery'd,efinition of the word "de- necessity for competing in like
children, newspaper,read, TV sta- 'hate." The Great Debate as it",," manner ';Vith each otheT and 'by
tion tuned to radio-station lis- has been presented is neither a the' vot~rs' neglecU for dear
tened' to, politicai affiliation; reg- .'debat'e; f;lor is it o.f.much use,e~· tl}-inking in this campaign. All
istration" tl:) vote" and religion.- ' cep(for. the prese-ntation of. two that remains for an .intelligent,.
, Dr. Paul'J:Deutschmann,'direc- images from. whichtl"le,undecided und~cided voter is to vote for Wilt
. tor \Of't.beCommunications "Re~. voter~,especially the~emale maj- cand,idate who see~s, the most
sea+ch -,'Cent-er, :Michigan,."St~teority, -mu'st choose. Perhaps the straightforward and the clo~st to
University,';Bast Lansing! in eva,!- "candidales fear that if they',spoke~h~t, voter's 'Conception of sound

(Coritinyed nPpge 13r .,.facts re~evant to impoL:t.i:tnt lS~, .·;:govern.m~nt."", \
..•.
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Dear Sir:
. If citizens of Cincinnati want
to concretely prove that-their city
is first' class.slsuggest t.hat in ad-
ditionto :,braggingahoyt 'fheii'
500,000 plus vpopulation They in-
crease .their s.upporto'f the)Uni-
.versity. .

A city of Ci-ncinnati'ssizeand'
wealthcan surely, pay-more, than
;20 (Ir of the Universbty'scosts.

Sincerely: .:
Richard Swerdlin
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Young ,Man In

/. •...

-~

. The young man in politics has
been riding the waves of progress'
until now he has reached high

tide with the
t~o individuals
that are aspiring
faT the PreSi-
deney, Youth, is
one of the strik-
ing features' of
the 1960 Presi-
den t ial camp-»
aign, Both .Dem-:
ocratic contend-
er John Ken-

Miss Blesi nedy and, Re-

publican standard,pearerRichard
Nixon are in their (early forties.
yv~th is riot- peculiar to thisrace

alone for; ',His, evident in many
'members olf Congress, especially
the House. ~n ~the Senate, there
are many young: men. These in-
clude such Senators:' as Church
(D-Ida.), ,Hartke (D-Ind.), WillialPs.
eD-N. J.), Muskie (D·Ma.), and' Byrd
(D-W. Va.), All in 'their forties,
In the states there are numer-

ous youthful governors and offic-
ials. In-their thirties and forties
are .Gov. Loveless (-D-Ia.), Gov. '

On,Itftl - ft~th', '.~mp1b M1l9hulman
(Atf-thor of i'bWas a Term-age Dwarf", "The Many

~ Love~ of Dobie Gillis", etc:)

THE PLEDGE' YOU, SAVE
MA Y BE YOUR 'OWN,'

Today's column is directed at" those young female under-
graduates who have recently pledged sororities-and are )VOl'·
ried,poor lambs,"that,they won't-make-good. Following is a
list of simple instructions' whiohrif faithfully observed, ...will.
positively guarantee that, you. will' be a' mad success as· a .
sor?rity girl.' -' _ " ~.
, First, let us take up" the matter i of housemothers. The,
.house!-notlier.is your friend, .your guide, your mentor; YOlt~

JI must treat her with respect. When you wish to speak toher,
, address her as "Mother Sigafoos" or "Ma'am." .In nocircuns-
stances must you say, 'iHey, fat lady:" ,'. '
. Second,let us discuss laundry. N'ever .hang your wesh- Oft')

the front portih of the sorority house. This is unsightly and
shows-a want of-breeding. Use tlieGhapterRoom.. '
Third, meals: Always-remember 'that .planning and. preparing

meals, for ri houseful' of -healthy girls is 'no simple task. Your
cook goes toa greatdeal of trouble to make your 'menu.varied
and nourishing. The least·\you'9an','do,i's.,show·'youi·iapprecia-
tion. Don't just devour yop.r fo.ad';,praise it:' Exclaim \vitb"
delight; "Wh~atdelicious pork-jowls!" or "What ~,YlUnlnYsoupy,\
. bone!" or '''What' scrumptiousfish heads F' or,"'Vhat clear '
water!" .;
Fourth, clothing, Never ~6rget';that yourappearanoe re;.;

fleets not just on yourself' but on thewholehouse. It was I
well enough before you 'joiried,a sorority to lounge around '.
campus in your old middyblouseand gym bloomers, "put now
you must take great pains to dress In a manner which excites"
adiniring comments from ~ll whoobserve you. A few years ago,
for example, there was a Chi Omega named, Camille Ataturk
, at the University of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all.her.
sorors. Camille hit on the .ingenious-notion of-suiting her garb,
to the crass she was attending. For instance; to English!Lit.she
wore fi buskin and jerkin. To German' she we'relederhosen and
carried a stein of pilsener. To Econ she ~ore ~20yards' of
ticker tape. Her shiningest hour came one 'day' when she
dressed as a. white mouse for, Psych Lab. Nat only her Chi
Omega "sisters, ,ouJ the entire student body went into deep
, mourning when she was killed by. the janitor's cat.

""" . . .

JtJb/Jtct lii"dfity..~
\

Fin~ny~ l~t us take up' the' rriost· i£portant topic of all: .I:
refer.of course, to dating. "
As -wehave seen; the-way you dress reflects 011 your sorority,

but the men YO\l date reflect-evenmore, Beabsolutelyoertain "
thl;1t your date 18 an acceptable fellow. Don'tbeatabout tue
bush; ask him point-blank, "Are -;y,:OlJ an acceptable fellow?"
Unless he 'replies, "Yeah, hey," send him packing, ,
Butdon'tjust take hisword-thathe :1siacceptablef -Inspeet;

hiin·closelY· A1'e his fingernails- c1eari?' IS' his black leather
jacket freshlyoiled? Iahis ukelele jn tune'? 'Does he .carry
public liability insurance,~ And;,m.ost' significant of aU~,does)

~ he smokeMarlboros? •
If he's a Marlborqman, YOlrk'rfow"hehas taste and'di-;c'ern- ':

ment, wit a.J1d'wisdoll.l, eharaetera:qd, sapIence, decency and"
. warmth, presence and j>oise,talent and grit, filter and- Kavor,
soft pack andfIil)-toP box. YOl'i will be proud 'of him; }rour
sorority will.be l}rolld of him,' the makers of Marlboro lv,illbe
proud of him, and I will 'be paidfbl' thi~ collin}i1. ",' ,

•... ~, '@, 1960·l\'1ax ~hllltna:il

.* * .;:

, I

The lnaTcel's'of Marlboro; having 'paid for this column, would
like t6 me:n:tion allothe'r"of their fi1ieciydrettes-mild~ un-

, filtered Philip Morris~availab.lein kef/ular size-or the se.nsa-
tional new king-sl;e'C;amm"nder. 1Ju:.~e" Comm"nder~,
welp",Wlp. aboard.- "'. '"" "'~' '.... . \ '

Politics
Attempt New Experiments
In'Cincinnofi Reqistrction '

\ -.... /';j.

Great' things are happening, or of the major holdups was dtfe"";;t<!.
at least there is a possibility of : processing of students who reeeiv-
great things <happening with re- ed scholarships or other' financial
spect to UC registration. 'aid toward their tuition." ' .
"This \year," said Dr. Garland It is questionable whether' the

Parker, University Registrar ~nd,mailing system of registration
Central Admissions Officer, '.'We ·/Will work for allVC colleges. 'Dr., '
deliberately, experimented with Parker said thae in Arts, and Sti-
the College' of Pharmacy. . .and ences, 'where a student has a
mailed out the registration choice of many' courses, the s~s..
'cards." Before' reglstration 213, ' tern may not be favorable. ',.;'We
0.£ the 317 pharmacy students had don't know yet; we are studying
completed 'their' registration, it 'very seriously." _., :" $.\
while many of the remaining 104 However, this -year A&S regis:'
students were partially complet-, tration was shortened by some
ed. -+ ' 343 freshman students. Previous-
~,Dr. Parker said that through ly· freshmen could _ . register
working with the new system he Wednesday, through Friday of-the
found several procedures that will, week previous to registration.-but
be ,changed· when- the pharmacy they.. would, then have to. ~c9me
students register by mail for the back at the beginning .of-registra-
second semester of this year. One (Continued on Page 11) ,

by HeJ'ma· Blesi
Underwood (R-W.Va.), Gov: wn. '
Iiams (D-Mich.), arrd iothers. A
very striking <example is a 28
,year' old named Birph Bayh. Bayh
is Speaker of, 'the House of the
India'na--Iegislatur~. He served
in the Indiana House while at-
tending coUegeand served as I
Speaker before he gained' his law
degree. - Bayh, it is rumored, will
seek the V. S. Senate seat tof
Homer Capehartin 1962.,
One of the reasons for this in-

flux of younger men in highpoli-
tics is that many men are start-
ing earlier in poliricsthan did the
previous generation. In earlier'
years, a man waited until he was
in his late forties or....fifties be-
fore venturing into the,p'~1iiiC'al
world.. This meant tha.t he' was
in his sixties or seventies before D .''f h'F md -' 0 f' f
hereac~ed, the pinnacle <1~his, " ,an o:rt.· oundefion ·e'rscareer. " , ..
, Most 'voters then were some- F' II' 'h-F G d W· 1-
what ptej'udiced. toward' 'the" e OWS Ips~or·. ra,. Or~y'
yo,unger man feelings-he needed -; " ,
. more seasoning and mautrity in The Danforth Foundation, an dale as the Liason Offiee~1 to
order: to, Impart wise" decisions. , educa tional foundation 1 0 c a ted nominate, to the Danforth FoUlfda- '
.Today's campaigns require in S1, Louis, Missouri, invites ap- tion two or not to exceed t~ee

. more stamina andendurancethan -plications for the tenth, class of" candidates for these _1961ielkrw-
~they did fifty years' ago: .Tfrere iDanforth» G~ad?ate Fellows from ships.}>rofessor Stockdale's.. of~
are more, people" 'to meet 'and college senior men and recent fice is in 116 Baldwin. Hall. 1!Jies'e
'more cities to enter. M6~t can- graduates; Who are preparing appointments are fundamentllly
didates must work £1,,'20hour day themselves .for a career of college:'a' relationship of, encourage-
in the campaign, This gives the I teaching, and ·are planning to en- .ment" throughout the yearS?,.of
younger, ~an the' advantage.. ter graduate school in September, graduate study, carrying >a'~m-
, Kennedy' and-Nixon' b'othb~gan', 1961",for the first year of grad- ise of financial aid. within pre-

" earlv.in politics-through election, uate study. The Foundation wel- scribed conditions 'as there' may
to the House. Both ate unrelent- 'comEts applicants frQIl!. the areas be need; The maximum aneual,
'ing" untiring, dynamic- campaign- ot Natural. and' 'Biologica,l: . Sci-_ grant. for' single Fellows is ~O
.ers. ~'" ences, Secial ..Sciences, Humani- plus tuition and fees charge(ft to

The effect' this-revolution will ties and all fields of specialization all' graduate' students;' for mar-
nave-will not by anymean9" be~ to De fouridin the undergraduate ried Fellows, $200<Tplus HUtton·
shocking or shaking.. The-young college. ' , ". . ." and :c'fees"charged, to all graduate
~an in politics has been matured: " President, Walter G. Langsam/ students with an' additional stip-

(Continued on Page, 12) has named . Prof. Reed F. Stock- end of $500 for each child. Stu .•
" " -_~"':- •. .'~ dent's with or' 'v!ithout financial

ESQU' "I'RE'"8' A·R· BER'SHOP need are invited to apply.
" ," f. y",.': A' , J' . . . .••. A: Danforth Fellow is ~,~Jl~~A

',. ., .' ' I ' > ') to Garry' other scholarshlp--ap->
F'I'cit, Top'" ' 'Crew Cut' . po~ntments, such asR;hodes" Ful-
, . ,brIght, . Woodrow WIlson; M~r-

Burr Regular sh'all, etc., concurr~ntly Wi~l1~lhi.s
Danforth Fellowship, and apph-,

Y H· I 0 'S ~'. , cants for these .appointments- are. our " QJr s . ur uSI-,ness I cordially invited to, apply-tat the
" ,-. - , •. . .~.' same time for a Danforth FelIow-You Specify - We "Satisfy . ~ ship. If a I?an received theDan-

, forth Appointment, together WIth
22,8 W. McMiilan* St. Cincinnati 1'9 a Rho~es_ Scholarrship:FUlq~i~ht

..,1 P J h A I Scholarship, or ,,\\OOdI ow Wilson
,~ro 0 n p er Fellowship, he becomes a'. Ibn",

forth Fellow without stipend, un-
til these other relationships' are
completed.
All Danforth Fellows will.)ar-

ticipate in "the annual Danf.:rth
Foundation Conference on Teach.:
-ing, to be C held at .Camp Mini-
wanca in Michigan next -Septem-
bel', 1961. ,
The qualifications or the ean-

didatesas Iisted-in the announce-
ment from the Foundati6n 'are:
men of outstanding ability,p,er-
sonality 'congenial to the ems&:
room, and integrity \ and charac-
ter, including, serious .,.inquiry
within' the. Cl~ristia~ tnid.itioD:'
All applications, including» the

reeommendations, must be 'com:
pleted by Jan. 15, 1961. 'An)1stu-

, dent wishing further inforrnstion ..
, "should get in touch with, Fibfe's-
SOl' Stockdale. '

I ~ :t1rkh,art1.t~s

YE,OLD~E·
-;- )

CAMPUS
ClASSICS1"

·.1 SCENEwlIl"~"-~n'-''I'~'", \,
, I 'i' "',

I

,_,r

, "

HAN);>;S'E,WN FRONT by Winthrt~p
. \

Great idea.: one/ style.vcasual' enough for
, sportswear.-rand '.:dressy.eilOUgh fQfCOUar
and-tie.. the distinctive" stitching does it!

"",' Y. "'I ' ',,' ,:" '
In olive, br~wn and" black. .- " r,

, '

S{~les, -from ,,8.9S"- F' Florsh'~in:r Shoess,til,rt at 19.~S

'14~9~
.··.Students,!: WI~ ,-125.00 Cash- )

'Entep. Burkhardt's Essay. Contest. Win 125,00 "Cash. ,Title
-of Essay: "()'Ur American Herilage-:-The Right to, Vote." En-
try Blanks available -jn the Studen-tVnion. Contest closes
'October 14th; Winner wEI be presented with Cash Prize on
WKRC~TV.',Enter- now!'" i. \

AND~visit'Burkha-rdt'slFdur,th St., Sto're to inspect 'the auto-
nfatjC yoting machines' on display ~_there.,

!
E-xceUent Food,

- • I

-arid ~everages
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~.. . . - .... \



Host .Bealcats ·N)t!xt·
'~IM~-GridIr6n~.Ci~cy .Grourid A ttQck
Sked ~'O~iensFaces Titan ,Passing.,p The Cincinnati Bearcats swing north Friday night for

rh,... E' · 'a contest with t~~ Detroit Titans that co~ld bG decided' main ..
-~ IS yen Iog ly on-mental attitude. ,

o " On the surface both teams has enabeled them tojump off to
'I T-onig"ht,as the Meh'S Dorm' ~seem to be well matched and a 3-0- record.
'squares off against Acacia and Beta neither seems to be overwhelm- Last year the 'Cats had a tend-
Theta-Pi meets the Titans, the 1960 ing in any 'one department .. .De- ency towards a second half let.
UC Intramural footballseason will troit, however, relies mainly on / down; which let several victories
begin. The regular season will last the strong larm of quarterback slip through their grasp.
until the end of' the first seven- Bob Lusky to maintain its attack. . In the first three games of the

c week period. A championship -Lusky, -a 6'0" senior led the season however there has' been
series involving the top two teams 'Titans in .total offense last year, - a complete turnabout as a strong
of each le"'ag!Aewill ,follow. , although the' top' passer was the' finish pulls up 'a rather weak
I All games 'wI'11be played on the number two man, Tony Handley. start

. Against a weakened. Xavier, ~ . ,v,arsitxf baseball field 0, r the /foot- In their fl'rs~ tw'o games th'e"'. -Lusky completed eight of 10 ,.'. I ",~hall 'practice field. The rule, s 'con- . 'c t . th basi f J!. th' , passes and tossed for two touch. a s won on e as IS 0 lourcerning the games are contained· • t t hd d whl'le'dQ.wns. His top receiver was end' quar er ouc owns. an ,
Lin the 'intramural handbook. Under: Ed Vargo, who' picked off beth never behind against' North
no circu rnstanees may' a player use, T C" h Id 'I 'b retouchdown aerials. . exas, ,"cy / e on Y a. a ..'cleated or' spiked shoes of any '7-0 I d til pal' 0'f las't' Cincy's offensive game in con- ' ..,. ,ea un I 'a r.
<sort. trast is .geared. to strong rUn- I 'period scores.

All games w)!I be played as - . ning, Headed' by. (junior. Fred.' ~'The Bearcat lin~ is probably.
' scheduled unless we'ather c_~u~s ':Oblak, the Bearcats also pose the least of Coach Blackburn's'
poitponemel\t: Games will bethl:eat~, with SORh Fred Hyonski, problems, From tackle. to tackle
postponed not Soone~r than 15-- Jackie 'Yan Buren, and, fullback it probably is the "strongest in. n'linutes before' game time by -,

f 'd R iard Ed Banks.,' yea"<;;,.~
the referee on the. ie •• ~ egar· The showing of Banks against Top interior Hneman of last
less of weather conditions the the North Texas~ Eagles' was es-. year, Ken B~yers Is back. as well
teams will be required to appear pecla!ly impressive, after a slew as Ron Kostelnik, Rudy S,imko
within 10~minute" of game'ti,me - S· I I k. - start as, he picked up 98 yards and pave IX, T ley_are a I tac -'

.behind the great quarterbaek Jack L~e. for the ~Iast two or forfeit the game.' on 14 carries. ' . les, and.even more amazing, tney
i-. "ears, Lamar SwitzeJ: has taken over- the signat-calling duties for the All postponernents .must be . .re- ~ .Detroit's lone loss of this young are ....'all juniors.
. l8earcats in fine fashion. Switzer has hit on 19 of 38 for 231 yards sched~led .as soo~ as posslb~e. season was to' a strong Iowa State Leon Love and Ed Wolf top the
" "'. " . .' . .,- For other information contact. 111- l' I thei ",(1 th b ttl zuard pAS'I'ti on with two other' and two touchdowns plus the game decldmg PaSS after the final to~.ch· ,- - , e e-ven. n LeII' 0'lllY 0 er ia e b' o .

r - they easily outmanned cross town: - lettermen, Paul Maxwell and Eddown in the Hardin;Siml!'0n's game. . - .?"
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- DET~OIT-GAME rivaIXav~~TheT~ansj~ped. Tka~W~ b~k iliem up.

There are' tickets selling for to a 26·0 lead before they let 'the, With end supposed to be the
$3 available for ·the UC·Detroii reserves take over early in: the biggest weak, spot of the team,
football game at Detroit '1:omor· second half.. - Coach. Blackburn has turned up
row, Friday, ,Oct. 5. Ne~ ex~ Against the 'Cats, Detroit will two' top men in Bob McCutcheon
pressways put Detroit within set a line that is both pig and and Tom Pad.
six hours of Cincinnati. fast. At the tackles I-are Joe C Pass defense, a sore spot, has

, I • Trapp (220) and Freet: Cadek gained exceptional status this
(218). ,Center position' sees an 'year as Hurdle Phillips, Howard .
equaiIy big man in Frank Jack- -:Conv~l:se 'and Roland Shadd form
urias, who' weighs in at' 215. a tight defensive barrier, Then
~The Bearcatsmay have a tend. 'too, ,Ed Banks has shown eon-
ancy' to be over-confident after" tinned.development as a fine de-
'their best start' in many years \' fensive 'performer.

•WAA HoldsHowCi'ncy·
~'~First'Meeting 'Foes Fare,

Women of HC, are you inter-
· ci~cd in participating in a sport, 0
but shesitant. because ,you do not 21.,

'14think you have what it. takes?
WAA has a place- f?I' women of
diverse interests and abilities. If
you have the desire and will t~, 21
learn you can be an active par- 26
ticipant in' one or rp:ore of' the
mnnysports offered' throughout
the year. ,14
, .Th;,first ~ll a'ssociaUon' meet-' 0
ing of WAA was opened Sept. 27 7
'by President A'::l1 Kuehner.- The
meeting, which was held in the
Beecher Hall gym, consisted of 0
the introduction of officers ahd 14
instructors and an e!pl~H1ation of - 20
awards. , '

.; ~ The' managers of the first sea-
'SO~l'S teams, which last until Nov. '23
27, artfully explained about each. . 20

, After the meeting came to a 6
~_close refreshments were." served.

All women, in ~ood standing,
,~in the university-are, members 17
',of WAA, active members dis •. , _ 15
,tinguLhed<by partiCipation lntwo - 12

-sr: {sports per year.
Fencing starts today at 4:00.

I ,It will be held every Thursday. "
, Badminfon, volleyball and field 16

hockey' started this ' week, but- 0'
ihere is still room for more. Bad- (
, Infnton meets on Monday at 4;00;
V'oJleybaH. on Tuesday; and field
'hQckey on Monday. ' , 18
~ WAA, the. Women's Athletic 7
Association, has two, clubs within 21
'it. These are the Penguins and
the Dance Club arid are .the only ,
sp~rls in \v'1lich tryouts -are ere·
quired. " ' . , .• '.- ~~
i.1 The .Dance Club is for anyone 14
,int&rested· in modern dancing.

- '""Practices, are scheduled -forOc-
~to'ber 6,' from 4:00 - until .6:00.
·.There will be steps displayed and 6
rhelp given .. Tryouts will be on . 13

i~October 12, do not forget to .g06
i tito the Beecher Hall gym if in-
I (terested.' , ,~ .

; j' .Th.e peng.Uins -or ~SYnChronize.d
1 ,wimming team has practices
i 'c~'\eduled for Oct. 5, 6, and til
1 . rom 4:00 until 6~OOin 'the Beech-

I:

~'.~."er Halrponl. One h'our of prae-
tice is required 'and tryouts. will
be .held. Oct. 20. Bring y'our own,

.:u:~:,~nij~~~~~t~:~.~;'.~~~~',:c:,~~~::~

42
10 12:30 p.a;n. I

29 Phi Kappa theta, Law
School ~ . t •• - •• ''- • Ci)

'Pi Lambda Phi, YMCA, . ; . ; . (2)

/1:30 p.m • .;

Lambda Chi Alpha
Newman Club "'.(1)

~Sigma Alpha lVlu, Triangle (2)
2:30 p.m, ~
Theta Chi
American Commons Club~·. (1)

Sigma, Alpha Epsilon
Rinky Dinks ..... -.. ',' . ' .,. (2)

Mon." OCt; 10
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Medical School ' .. , .. , (1)

Acacia; Titans , , ... , (2)
Tues., Oct. 11, '--
<Men',s Dorm .

38 Beta Theta ~i ",.,. ,-,7', .. (1)
46 Bookstore' ' " '.

"7 Phi' K4Ppa Alpha. , .... , .... ,(2)
Wed., Oct. 12
Delta ,Tau Delta ',,'

28 'Alpha:Tau Omega .. , (1)
\Phi Kappa Tau,' .1: Alp!\a, Sigma Phi. (2)

.:Thurs., Oct. '13
Lambda Chr Alpha
Sigma \Chi .. : . ' , . (1)'

17 Law'School,,,,-YMCA, (2),
'20
-26 Fri.; Oct. 14

Phi Kappa Theta
:-Pi 'Lambda Phi- '::".. ; r_ '••• ' • (1)
Sigma' Alpha ,Mu '.. , ,
, . Sigma ,'Alpha. ~~PSil~h. : ... (2)

All games staFf at 1-is ,with the
.exception of 8{llturday. contests;
which' are' stated. in the above
schedule, T~e. numbers' in parers'
thesis indicate 'the field on which

.~.:~:·~~~,_i~..~~..?~,:pl~:~·~:_',.,t

DAYTON .
Ohio University
Cincinnati
Villanova
Xavier

DETROIT
Iowa State
Xavier

. Cincinnati

HARDIN·SIMMoNS
Cincinnati
\Mi~issippi . So,
, Tulsa
-Arizona State-

HOUSTON
Mississippi'
Mississ!ppl 'State'
Oregon State'
Texas A&M" '

MARQUETTE
Villanova
Col. of Pacific'-, '-.'Wiscsnsln
Boston College

NORTH TEXAS, STAT'E
Tex~sWestern '- " 10
Cincinnati 21
Memphis State

I'

T.ULSA / -":
New Mexico State
Arkansas
Hardin-Simmons
Oklahoma State

WICHIT~
Denver
Xavier
\Montana State
Cincinnati

'XAVIER
iMiall'1i '
\V.~ichita
. Detroit
Dayton

28
27

" 0

tram ural -, managers, - Ed '-Wein-.
brown, Erwin Wolber, and Tom \
Weingartner. .
'Following is the intramural griQ
schedule for thefirstweek:

44
6,

Thurs., Oct. 6 _
'Men's Dorm, Acacia , , (1)
Beta Theta Pi,' 'I'itans : (2)'

FrJ., Oct. 7 ' -
'. ~hi Kappa Tau ~.

Delta Tau. Delta ,(2)
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Hawks (1) .

"Sat •. Oct.'·-S at' n~30 a.m,
Alpha Sigma Phi
Alpha .Tau Omega (1)

Bookstore- "
'Phi 'Delta Theta .. ' .:.. , , . (2)

15
27
.21

.r

\..

'Cats Blank Eagles 21-0
Defense. Stars 'In Upset

Recovered fumbles, intercepted passes and an alert Bear-
- . p -

.cat defense paved the way to a 21-0 victory: over North ,Texas
State .. <cr- c .

The' Bearcats "defensive .gan!e . Texas 25. Banks and Oblak car-
rjed te the 20.--0n the next play

, was' superb, keeping the sp,eed Jack VanBuren cut over left
minded Eagles from running to tackle, then to' the middle' and

. , fhe outside. A hustling seeondarv dashed untouched 'across / the
picked off passes and broke-up goal line for Cincinnati's' final
numerous other !Ierial threats.' tallywit.h Chernek converting, .
Fred Oblak took the opening' making the -seere 21·0. ,

kick-off up the middle behind Cincinnati's defense was con.
beautift{l blocking and was final- centrated an stopping the outside
ly pulled down, on the Eagles' 29. thrusts of' jitter-bugging, halfback ."
The Cincinnati drive faltered Billy Christle and-the power run.

> and North Texas took - over on ning of fullback Perkins up the
. downs. - -, middle. . Christle was contained

From this 'point ~on the "give to one yard while Perkins picked- .
away" game began with each . up'" only 38 'yards rushing, '
team losing the ball. on fumbles. The Bearcatsoffense at times
Cincinnati bobbled the ball away showed brilliance, but it -wes
four times, but the "I'exans. lost fullback Ed Banks who sparked-
the pigskin six times on fumbles' both on offense and defense e , '

and four times, on pass: intercep- He recovered two loose balls,
tions, repeatedly m'ad~ key' tackles,

Late in the- first' quarter ,scored two touchdowns i:lnd 'gain.
Hurdie Phillips pounced on a ed 98 yards rushing in fourteen
stray pitc,h-out ~y Eagle quarter. plays. It must not be denied ,that
back Bob. Duty on the 24 yard 'Van Buren, Switzer and Hurdie
line of NTS. After two sueees- Phiilips played a great offe.nsive
sive first" downs Ed Banks game.,.

. power,ed:bis,way over right guard:: This, L was 'the fil'stseoreless
froni· the three for the' touch- game for. North Texas State' hi

--down. D.ave Chernek/s kick was - 42' games dating back to 195'6 and'
900cL . . . 'the first home 10,8s in 15 games.
The Eagles started a' drive' Coach Blackburn' was very

down field led by Billy Christie happy over the game stating that
- and Art Perkins which stalled on beating North Texas .State : at
a'n in tercept! on , by Howard: Con- Denton isa feather in· the
ver-se- -on the 19. With Banks Bearcat's cap" and further added,
eating up' large chunks of yard; "I liked, the scoreboard!"
. age ,tpro~lgh the weakened right 'Blackburn, summarized' , the '
side 'of the' North Texas line, he game 'as a bruising: contest. with
went in for his second score. the' 'Cats doing excellent block-

' Cherneck .again converted; In the - ing and 'tackllng while stopping
drive Banks carried .the ball five -the / fast Eagle backs. At times
times for 60 yards. " the game became a little ragged
. ' On the ,~nsuirig kick--off; Boyd 'because of-the many fumbles, ..but
fumbled and Bob Mce{,tcheon re-' - this Was sUfficient evidence of fhe ,
covered ftri-· '(incy ~h ':t~eNorth llardriosed . 'defense of 'both', teams. '

/ '
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by Hank Graden

Practice started Monday for-the ,
1960-61 versiorr of the Beareat
swimming' team: Coach Paul'
Hartlaub has great hopes for this
year's team and predicts "we will
win 75 percent of our meets." .
Hartlaub has not scheduled any

water work "for about a, month
but 'will 'concentrate on calis-
thenics, leg lifts and exercises on
the wall pulleys. .
. At the' present there are 51
candidates out for the team, in-' \
eluding 24 varsity men from .last .
ye~r. The schedule 'includes ~3
varsity duel meets" plus the Mis-

, souri ,,Valley Championship and
the NCAA Championship. Fresh-
men will compete in seven, meets
of their' own this season. '

Coacb Har'tlaub, also made it
,known'tl1at the incom ing .frosh

I swimmers will give the varsity
some good competition. He
saitl, "the best meet of the year
will be the frosJ1-varsity meet"
'tentatively set for, Dec. 17. " ,
'I'he Bearcats will participate ill

a very tough schedule, meeting
Southern Illinois, Michigan (last
year's national champ), Kent

',State, Bowling Green, Miami, Ohio
'Bniversity and Notre Dame.

Among the freshmen are four
promising high - school All-
'Americans:~ Ed Beck from Cin-
e~nnati's·Roger Bacon was State'
Ch!a'mpion in the 100 yard back-
stroke and the 200 yard indi- ""

(Continued on '~ag~~8)

-.

'MANNI'NG
M_OTION
Manning is fierce as a-tiger
on offense, strong as a bear
on defense, and wise as ano~l in the -huddle, Every-
body's All-American selec-
tion, he 'makes the All-
~American selection when
he choos~s his underwear.
, ~.iIe knows you can do
most anything in Jockey
SKANTS brief.· Jocker
-SKANT~ are' cut high at the
sides, low at the waist, and
tailored of stretch nylon to
provide maximum 'coinfort
'with minimum coverage."

You can't beat them for
'sports, for travel, for com- .
fort. in any pursuit. Your
campus store has them!

. $L5Cb-
COOPER'S, INCORPORATED· KENOSHA, WIS., , '

, \'
Pcqe Seven

Bear-cat fullback Ed Bank~ (33) "appears to be heading directly for Daytoh defensive back Harger (14).
Banks managed to elude the defender and gained ,considerable yaretifge. Beareats, ,after spotting the Fly-
ers a 21'() lead, ,rallied to sco,re a 27121 'voct0a:. '

GncyCross-CountrySquad .DC .(ag~ Fans

L ,'/, "'F ' dati r, ; F ' Ord,er, Ikkets
ays -oun ..anon For utu re. Before 'Oct. 15

, by, Perry Christy
".,:,. , • !

'With. an ~ye to the' future; c"oach Tay Baker begins prac-
tice for the 1960 edition of the Bearcat Cross-Country-squad.
'Having 1;10 way to g(}but up after last year's winless season,
Coach 'Baker J3 laying the foundation fo~ a...c<;>mpetitive team
in the years to come. .

/ is expectedvro .give thl~ track
The roster, as presently com- team 'some help in the .hurdles

posed, consists primarily of fresh- and sprints in the spring.,
men and barring any further ad- ' Other candidates include Ray
ditions, Bill Klayer and Ken Loesch, Ed White, Don, Elmore,
Eger 'will _be' the only'upper- nob' ,Howell, and' Larry Ratliff.
elassmen to compete this 'year. Baker describes the group as'
Baker thinks that, with three "serious kids' and adds that they

, good men ill' addition t6 Klayer , are working well. _' '
and Eger that the team could en- , The nine, meet schedule in-
joy a successful season~ -Klayer .eludes, the annual Thanksgiving
was .last-year's. fresh miler post- ~Day Run ~here' in Cincinnati and
ing a 4:38 time. ' the All-Ohio Championships at

Of all the competitor:s for team 'Athens. Three' home meets are
berths, Baker is especially keen carded, all' beginning at 4 p.m,
on three: Pete DiSalvo, Don Matt· Kentucky and Central State,
lock, and Steve Fountain. DiSalvo two perennial running power-
was the cross-country champ of houses, are expected to provide
Hamilton County's Millcreek the' stiffest competition. More-
Valley League. Mattlock is a dis- head's Sloan, Baker cans the best
tanee' man 'from Kentucky:. Foun- distance runner: but he questions
tain l;1a.il5from lndienepells, In whether. there is enough depth on
addition Baker" will have the the .Eagle squad to provide 'a ser:i-
services of ,25 yea'r old Fritz ous challenge.
Eisenhut, en 'Austrian native who (Continued on Page 8)

\ ,

I., , Pr~senting : '

.Univ~rsity

(Iub-
Suit

J

by~harles
,<.. •

.Have a real

Meet the "University Club" exclusively at Charles: This
suit is styled fer the young mari, who prefers .naturel should-
ers and clean slimming lines. Of increasing 'rmportahce. this
. seas~n is.<.thereversible vest-conventional on the one si~~.,
.Tattersell effect on the other. $59.95. /

Alterations Free

"

,Tbi! best tobacco makes the best smoke!
, ' R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winston-Blll.m. N:C.

, , ,

• • .e , ~ * • ~ • • • • • • .• " ,. • .$29.95 up
.$11.95 up-

'.. $4.'95,

.. Clothes, Sb9p,
~08 w: McMil~~,n: «bYShipleyis), ~",,," Budget Terms

. Free Parking, Off Calhoun Op,p. L.arw..$choot'

Although it is almost two fun
months before the University of
Cincinnati opens its 1960-61,;bas-
ketball season, the thrills and ex-
citement' provided by the cagers
are already in demand' as t~
ticket office has a waiting list of
persons wishing to purchase-sea-
son 'tickets.
, DC ticket manager Ed Coons
stresses that those season' basket-
ball ticket holders from last year
who: have not paid by oct, '1~
be' considered as not desiring to
renew' their season tickets. In the
event that those season tickets
are riot paid for by that" date; the
waiting list will then be used tG
determine the new season ticket
holders. ....

CROSS-COUNTRY
Anyone 'interested in trying

out for the Bearcat cross-coun-
try team may contact Coach,
\Tay Baker at his second floor
office in the Armory Fieldhouse.
Freshman are eligible for var ••
sity.Jcompetition. The first meet
will be against' Villa Madonna
on Friday, October 14.



-by ~Norm, Aitken
.How well ~vHiOs'car Robertson. do in.professional bas-

etball is,a qnestitm<maHY fans are debating. Will Robertson ~
<> , ' be/able~-to' maintain his 30 point average in pro baU or will

the. stiffer' competition make. him a less ~ffective scorer? . '
Aft~r six exhibition games the "Big O~' has scored' 136, points-for:

c<'l 22.6 per game average, some 10 points below' his collegiate mark..
hiscertainlycan'! be considered' a-mediocre performance :for a rookie

playing' ata guard position, and there is every reason to believe Robert·'
. son will continue to 'improve, once he, becomes adjusted to the personnel.
in the NBA. "

This writ.er I:)~li~:ves tner~ .is Httle 'do!Jbt that Robertson will 'b'e.
-come as' outstanding a star in the prQsas he was during.the Rast four
ye~rs at UC. The '~Big' A" has alwi!Ys been a,person who has vie\t'!ed
tougher competition as a challenge to his personal pride.' c

John; Bryant, Oscar's former DC teammate once stated .that the
J..1arder be tried to, guard Robertson- "in practice, the. harder the "Big 0"
would try to sSQre.ConsequenUy, 1J believe Robertson will successfully
meet the pro challenge and will be among the readers in' scoring in the
NR.~. by the end of the season. ' "

. /.:

- FrQsh .Iootball coaches Glenn Sample 'and. Jim Kelly are
busily grooming the 35 grant-in-aid ~gridders for their first
, encounter with ,'Miami University 'on Oct. '14: .
- Mr. !Ke!ly is pessimistic ab.out --'-_ ....."""""".._~-~_.--------,,-;

the short time in' ~hichto' gst sen from Bellaire, 0 is another
the team in condition stating, "l talented quarterback on the yearl-:
don't know, whether we ~m ,be ing squad, -,
ready for Miami with just fhree 'The fastest man on the team i

- weeks of pracfice." Aft~r Miami speed;i',aVfike Maple, from ;Logan,.;;.
, comes MClrshali College (Od. 21) ,11ort, Ind., a 5~8. 175 pound half-
at Huntington.W. Va,~ then a back who has been Clocked at 9.9
home ccnresr wjthDayfon «)c:t ~seconps irr'the 100 yard dash. The

, remaiaing.. halfbacks ~have good
.27) and thefit,aJ 9ame~ with K~n.. speed arid size while the fullbacks
tucky (Nov.]) at lexington. are slightly-smaller. '
The tackles are big men.ranging T'he centers and ends are all neal'"

from 218 pound Jon Shank from or over ,the six 'foot mark The
"Elizabe1;h

J
Pa. to 250 pound John . biggest end on the team is 235

Eichart from Cincinnati's Boger .pound Todd Witt, from Mariemont,
. Q.The 'guards' are nearly aU in

Bacon, Four more' giant, tackles the 190 poulldclass,.· hut have the
.are Mike Duhesa, 223 Rounder 'speed for the.Bearcat brand of
from Elyria, 0; 220 pound Hob football. .
1.v.rcKotch from Colver, Pa ..,,·wlovle The Bcarkitten. .squad is - com-During a recent Bearcat practice scrimmage, center Ken Conaster

-: hot t1irol[gh a.>-hol~-to "tackle a halfback for -a l~ss, Dismayed backflela~' Smith, ".,.230 , .pound' 'heavy weight- prised.of 2~ from Ohio, eight from _
j;., ~~' -"..... .,', .Pennsylvania.rand one each from

coach Jack Delaney-shouted rapidly, "\\'there did you 'come from. where fr,om- Mrdland,,Pa, and T0!1\,:oerx:- / New York, Indiana, Illinois, Ksn-'
did vou'cometrom.' Conaster replied, "Western Hills, Western Hills," ex, 225 pounder: fJOUl Cineinnati. tucky and Virginia,

, * "'. * "* C' "Offensively the ~quarterbacks .
The ,~~arcats 'have j'mprov;d 'o~er 100 p~rcent in the penalt~ de-, l'J.MU work 'on their passing, 'hut"

artmentover last 'year's grid squad .. After'three game; last season," .. there is 'great potential .in this
••• r ....•••..· r- T

lIC had 32 penalties for 298 yards, while this year the 'Cats have at- spot,". says coach Kelly" Heaq.1ng
cumuiatedooly J 8penalfies for' a total .of 110 yards. ' the list of signal-callers is two
~ * .. '.- * ,oj; time' high school All-Ameri~an Jim
North Texas State .seems 'to.be .havlng as much success getting fans"
. , 'h h . '. hei f' . for ' k Curry fromi.Altoona, ,Pa. 'l'h~e:6-4,1;0 their' home games 'ash ey . a.vedn posting t elY irst VIctory or t~.e " " .' , '. . ., '.

_ eu~reht campaign, 'On!y' 60~O spectators witnessed'the UC-':t'fTSco,rites.t <, 2~?~ounder .IS regarded ,a,~a~e~:
. ,- and only 4500 saw the Eagles tie Western Texas. in their-season opener. ceptionally fine pa~se!?EJi.~a~k.
"'"JrheEagle's stadium holds,20,OOQ. I .. -' -----' ---,-"'-,-"-. -. -:-,.::--. -'-"

Thursday!\qctob~~ 6~ 1960 ..

Beq roots \Lead
MVC' In 'Wins;
Defens ..e~ Punts
Cincinnati took over the driver's

. seat in the Missouri Valley con-
ference with a 21-0 triumph over
defending champion North. Texas
State last Saturday. It was tho. third
straight" vlctsry > this season for
the Bearcats and their first over
NorthTexas since joining the loop
in 1957. . ' \

CinCinnati boasts the best rush-
ing defense, a 118.7 yard average
for 3 games. f:'!ortn Texas, who
has given up only 6'0 yar~s
through the air iil}, two games,
also holds a fractional mar)Jin-
over the ~6earcats in total de~
fense, 200.5 to 200.7 yards -per
game. "
Wichita has the best percentage

of 'pass completions, 47.2' on 17 of
36 and to date has kept its aerials
away from enemy hands. Cincin-
nati .boasts the best team punting
mark, a 39.8 yard average' on 13
boots. - . . ,

-' --,-~-' -----' ~.

*
1960 AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE

Radio, heater

$1600

,/
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/ Appointments -to fill three staff
vacanicies in' his department were
'announced _by Wli1liam ..It N..ester,
dean -.of men. at- the University of
Cincinnati.
James A. Scully and Edward

Keiser \~'.illb.e assistant deans of-
men.. James M. Lavin will be as-
sistant to the. dean of'rnen.:

Lavin also will be head .resi-
dence coimseler, ~ssigned to
'UC's Dabney Residence' Ha'11 for I

Men.\Keiser will be - residenc:~
counselor - asslsned - teu" ~ UC/'S
French-:-Residence Hall for Men. '1

Scully- has a bachelor of arts
degree vfrom ,8tetson University,
Deland, Fla., and master of arts

"-.J

GIRLS
GOLDWIR.E

"NAME' ._PIN·II. \
Simply' 'desl'gne'd ~and -ne~tlY
lettered in wire. Fashioned
frqm ,1/20 12K yellow g~ld~'
filled 'wire.

A-very attractive piece of
iewelry~f~r jus},

.:..~'$'].~O

"I,

t.- ~

;J A wardrobe-in-itself! Natul"al:-
shouldered jacket is lined 1n an
Antique .P·rint with nlat_chfng
b_reast:~ork,et. hand~erchief;h<.ts
~enter vent, hachng' p<?ckets,
Al1'tique crested 'l11etal::buttons.
-Trim,tapeted "Post'-Gradslacks'.
Vest, reverses· to. match ,jacket lin~.

,L:. ,ing .and handkerc,hief. Knockout
. colors; at the best campus shops. _

3 piece Convertible ••• , _$29)j!f
Reversible' vest .•••••• - 5.91j
Post-Grad $lacks • • • • • ~ 6.1)5

~.;j

page~Nir1e

from Columbia University, -New ~ 'years' itf the, public ~sc~ools 'of l\~onda'y - Thursday. provided the' }ersil1 Western Germany.
York" City. He has been direc.tor 'Baltimore. <: .Sh~ ~,r.e~~iv:e'ij, ~h7r ",,' .registrant. ~as attended at least Dj.l;ih!t- his miiifar/ career Ma-
,_of Pme Grove School, Saugarjies, >bachelor of "'scien~e-""cdegr.ee -In -, on~ of .the- first tW? cla~s lectUT_es:. jor Carroll has floi\Yn more than
N. Y., andon -the faculty of Ben- 1944 from St:lfe·TeachersCo!. There IS a late registration fee:- ,15 types of military aircraft and
jamin Franklin HlghSchool,J~idge-. lege', Towson, -t~d;.; master -of _ ,Mis's NancY~B'.utterfield ,,"'~oggeci5500. flying hours, without.
wood, N. of. ,", j< -s. education d~,ree !n J.;?50 fr~':.' J, Miss" Nancy 'Butterfield, 1959 accident. During \Vorld. Villi' n he
Lavin is a .graduate of Pennsyl- Johns Hopkms Umyer5It~,. BaH.- graduate of Miami 'University, Ox 'S participated-in the Solomon Islands

vania State University with bache- -.more; i!~cl doctor C!f ph!lo-soP~Yrford, O~io,has,been named tn the ~ campaign.
lor of science' and 'master of ed- degree~!n 1955 from, the "St.aTe faculty of tile University or Cin- M .' .;, C· -rl -"tl fl',,' , _~',. _ . U' I 'f fl.' --.', ' -, . ale; , arro. c:ur~en Yf'~ lies
ucation de~r:es: He was co-oreana- . ""lye;!>1 y 0 ~wa: '. cinnati College iof Education a-n.d ,at-Wrighf.:patter-son,~Air" F'orc'e
tor of residenf counselors there !lV[emoerof:: tne American As, Home, Economics. , Base, - ,
and assistant to the dean of men" s,ociatiQn of Uiiive.rsity Women and Dr. ,Carter V. Good dean' of the M '-, C 11 h Ids b helor

P"L . b-'T' t' ' .•tio 1;:' ,. "', ...' ..' 1 aJor. arro o.~ a ac e or'Keiser received bachelor, _and .. I a~ CIa . near7na -:ona_ women s college, . announced .her appoint> a f "", d . "b :- \l ad-. .. ", ,- .- . d c .tion h onor societv -she has . \. ,,'. - 0, SCIenCe egree III usm.e~s a-rnasrerof sCle'nce,urooarees from the - e u at: J. ,,-,, .L~ j, Iv. C'.' ment as an mstructor ill physical ~.. t 't' f Oh St t U .
" . - ,"I::> ~. "" .... or vof b '] i ; f '1-,' - ~ - r " mlms rawn rom '10 a e m-

U·niversityo f Utah Q, 'alt T .ake City been. JO.int a,litho.,r 0: . 00. xiets orand health,' education ' ' .'t "R' 4 b . ~'f ,\1 h -,va,...,".. -"." . . '. ,f-" .. ; 1 _c' •.••, .' •• • verSly. ,e I'S a mem~er a i""P a
He. also served there a~' generaL t,lle, 1D~~a:tmencs . of Eaucat~~ol~, _ Miss-Butterfield tallght;.::"physi.cal Kap,pa"Psi fraternity"
assistant to the dean-of students, Baltimore, .' ' education during the past year 'at ~ ,. James Ii: Downing
Keiser and Lavin are members, " Dr Rober! L', ..Katz ,-:c-.. . Greenhills High.School, ,Cincinnati. James R. Downing, who received

of:, the American' Personnel and. Dr. Rober~ L. Katz, professor, of .' - At Miami University, where she his master of 'arts degree in
Guidance Assoc(ati9n;, ,Sc1Jl.iY,-. of hUI~la~' relations at Heprew Union received a bachelor of science de- . August from the University' 9£
the National Education Association: COl!ege" has ?ee~ a~pom,t~d,to ~he gree .in education, lvI'is-s. Butter- . Illinois Urbana has ,been"appoirit-

Dr: Dorothy M,~BeaHy· Un'xve'~sltY of Cmctmn.atl Evening . field. was -on the dean's list for ed aIijnslffuctO{' in mathematicsm
Reading .f.nd ,dhe language -arts ,.C.ol~ege -.,facu1tyas a Ject~lryr -on top' scholars/and was vice" presi- - the .University ofCin-:elrinClti )'~Dl-

'in the intermediate, grade-s are the ~soclOlogy. dent of the' \\1omen.'s Recreation lege of Business Administrations
special" 'fields of interest of .Dr, ~ Dr. 'Katz," a. rabbi, will teach a -Association. (.' His appointment was announced
Dorothy M. 'Beatty, hew University.: cou£sa"entilled "Modern Society Native of Ross, Ohio, she is a by Dr, 'Kenneth Wilson, dean .of
of ,'Cincinnati assistantpro£essor -and Its Problems'." member of the American, Associa- .the college. .
of ec,uc~tion."·· "~.' ,- . 'On theHUC faculty for the past- -tion of Health, Physical Education, ; f. ~r. Downing,. whose' Illinois
At UC, Dr. J?eatty will prepare' '13- years; Dr. Katz was .1943-44 and RecteatioIi' and the Natio11al 'graduate study v"as supported, by

f.uEur~ .elernentary vteachers for spiritual- leader oLTemple .Beth- Education Association. if National Science': Foundation
teachingthese subjects, . ,( . El, ·~Steu:be:nvllle, Ohio .. During' This summer she-, counseled' at scholarship,. previously -t<l,ught
" Appo"ln·ttmmt 9fi"h~ Baltimore, \Vorld7Wlar'.n heserved.as a chap- a-' private girls', camp" Camp' Aga- mathematics, coached football,

" Md.; naHv~ was _.announced by ~ lain with the~ Fj.fth Army" 85th In-' wak, .Minocqua, Wis. and. was a music director aJ
, Dr. Carter. V. Good, dean of the fantiy DiviSIon, inTtaly,' M~iorThomas F. Carroll Branson, Mo., High School.
.,UC ColI~ge of"Educationan"d' Dr', Katz earned two degrees at -A jet pilot, veteran of ",World '. Native of Paducah, Ky., he, at-
H'ome Ec<momics" Hebrew- Union 'College: a· 1943· War II- and 'the 1948 Berlin airlift, tended tbe- University of Missouri,
Since 1957 Dr~. Beatty has .been . master,nfH13bre'w letters an.-d a 'Maf Thomas F:.-Carroll has joined,' Columbia, and .Southwest Missour),

a professor of -e'ducation.at_Kutz- 1952 dodoroLHebreW' letters. He' ,theUniversity of Cincinnati de- -State College.r Springfield.' where ~-
town, Pa'.,sfate, College. !hissum- ',. received a. '1938,' bachelor Of arts partment of air- science ~taff' as .he received his' bachelor of,sc'ience
.mer she was a visiting ;prqfesso( degree from Lake Forest, Ill., Col- assistant professor,' according "to degree in mathematics i~L1958.~
-at--Montana.k'State- University, -Mis- - lege. "--::. :' ~',... Col. George ,W. Gregg, UC pro- Mr. Downing is a ..member of-Pi
soula.· ,'.. _~;.',. .' A)requ~.hi. magatine;;,contrib\JJar'," Iessor tof air science .. ' " Mu Epsilon and Kappa Mu Epsilon,
,pr;Beatty has also taught" at'oL :sociology "and psycholggy,art

o

" Major' Ca,rroll,'~U.~.~ir Force .national mathematics fraternities,
}'IarshaiU College,'~ Huntington, W.ie:les, -·Dr.':'Ka.t~ ~s:chairman cf the, ,-Comm-anu Pilot, r"tvrned to this - -M~ss 'Betty Warni'ck- ~.'
. Va.;' Arkansas State' Teachers Co.l:,c9inmi~tee -on .',the aged", for - the - -ceuntry "in April from overseas ~' 'Miss' Betty. J. Warrrick;c, faculty'
lege, Conway,' Ark.;'the Univer-.~:Centrat -COnference of' Americi:ln~ssignments ',which .included a 'member 'at Miss Deherty'sCollege
sity of Man';la~dJ College Park; and;;' <R;abhis.. ; " ' e ~Y~ar)n Tripell; Libya, witn--17th .7~:repa~atory Schoof for_'Girls, q~-
qent;ral WaS~lJ~!{t.on:Col\~ge: otE.d- Evenmg Cellege clqss~s pe;gan !Alr .Forc~ ~e'adquart7rs and !wo - emnatI, :haS.been name~a lec1;ur;er
ncation, EI1~llsburg, lWash;. ,-. . S~pt. .2? at DO. Late regIstrations y~ar~ as,alr r oper~hons 'offIcer on English. m the Evemng College,

Dr. -BeCit!y formerly raught: -12 - WIll still 'be' accl;.pted, §-9 p.m., With U.S_.,.All" Eorce headquar- . (Contmued on Pag~ 10)
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Sigma Nu fraternity.. one 'of the
'Old. line fraternities founded at
:Virginia Miiitary-' Institute in
1869, began its colonization pro-
cess on the, Unlversity campus
. last week After an extensive
. 'screening, 'by fl. Student-Faculty'
Committee of, all national Irater-
rnities ~10t-represented on the UC

. campus; Sigma Nu was the un-
<. animous selection to serve as the
eolonizing fraternity. The group ,
plans to move slowly, into ~e'
problems of colonization and the
~orma-ti(m of an active chapter at.
the University of Cincinnati.
The first in'a long-range ex-

pansion program of fraternities
on the Trniversity of Cincinnati
campus was Phi Kappa '!'au. The
. installation of their chapter oc-
curred last year .after acoloniza-
-tiouof 21/2 years, The approach'.
of the Interfraternity Council and
the Dean of Men'S' Office Ito the'
problem 'of providing ~ additional
fraternities to the campus to meet
additional .requests for fraternity
tlitUiltation ' has .p'cen' sticeessful
iand realistic fn it"sapproac~
Eight men" 'will form the nuc-

leus of the 'Sigma 'Nu Colony.
here. They are as follows: .Torn
.Bfll.ings, Jerry Snow, Ed Tierney-
er, Jim .Owen, Tom Eck, Don .
Mpeller, and Larry Starkey. DiCK
Schmidt, .a recent transfer from
Miami University, will be the
only initiate taking part in the
chapt r as it moves forward to-'

\. .

Publications Seek
J. •

Staff Members
All freshmen and upperclassmen

• interested in DC's student publica-
tions.are invited to attend an Iopen\
house in ,the: Student Union's
Music Lounge' on Monday. Oct; 10,
at 7:30 :p.m. .. ...;-'.,
Pi Delta Epsilon, national journa-l-
iSIn honorary, in co-operation with
{Ii Board ofStudentPublications,
is sponsoring: the affair.
- Diverse talents are needed on
the publications. Writers, reporters,
artists, typists and copy readers can
work on' ·the Cincinnatian (year-
book), News Record -(ne}vspaper),
\Profile .(magazine) and UC 'I'ele-'
phone Directory. '

Mac Cato, editor ot the
1956·57 Profile, will, present a I

slide show humorously treating.
the publication field. Mr. David

\ Clark, publications faculty ad-
viser, will emcee the j,rogram \'

•• and discuss UCs student press,
Refreshments will ilsQ be served,
Editors and staff members of

the .four publications will explain
Ibriefly the 'organizatjon, and' opera,
tion of their respective .publicailon
and 'then conduct a tour through,
their .~'bases'of operations."

fcic~lty News ..

Uriiversity's .'
Welcome Over
Rush, rush, rush is over and

sometwo hundred. and forty-four
women have m~4e their~ choices.

RADIO
and

SundaY'S
UC Hori·:zons-vVLW-T
10:00-10:30 a.m. I,'

"The American President"
Prof: 'Jay C. Heinlein-

, )-
YC In T~e H9me:-WKR~-TV
12:00-12:30 noon I

"Art and Society" ') ,
Prof. Peter H. Nash

MondaYs
Science In~The N'ews-",WLW
Radio' /

10:45-11:00 p.m.'
Prot-CarlA. Ludeke

Banquet

13 National': Sororities
New ~ledges

:(A:F(»-Sweepstak~s"o' .,:hutiJre Miss UCFfeshman
Roaring TweritiesTbeme'I,,··~60,'·" 'h" .,,".\
The Roaring Twenties is the the 'Country. Over 200. ,pledges The results of six contests will COS en·At

theme of the annual Alpha Tau from the .12, DC sororities WIJ.l. determme the Sweepstakes wm- \ .
Omega' Sweepstakes ·to be held compete. in the) day-long found' ner.' These competitors include
act. 8' ii}'BuTnet .Wo?ds. .The, of ?eall!~ c9ii~ests.~nd ~games. ~the blonde and br~met\e .beauty
Four .Fre~hme.n will- Judge the Registration ,WIlt begltl at noon, contests, ~he gol,df~sl} catc~, the'
event, which IS presented each '" at the .l3utnet, ,WQods shelter three-legged race" tp~ . pledge;
autumn by ATO chapters across house. . ". dunk, the dance contest and the·

.... .' egg' toss. Scoril1g is on the' basis
. '. of 30, points for first place, 20

.Greek 'Fraternities ·Numbet· 32~ ~~frd~eco~~ a~~e::sJkt~ts.GfX
. . . .' . 'who' is chosen by the men of ATO, ;

As' Sigma Nu.Chaptet'olon.iz~s ~~I::/;:;i?~~~.•uother3~points
<, Each sorority, wit.h,perfec~

ward acceptanee by the l~ational pledge. attendance will receive '30
Fraternity. 'I'hese men were points. ' ,
selected from the Cincinnati 'stu-> Af" 8: 30: that evening trophies'
dent body by a group of Sigma will be awarded at the ATO Open
Nu I alumni fr0111the area, with House. I

particular emphasis, being 'placed T~ophies for the' winner .'and
on .the Indivldual's scholastic '-and four runners-up will be:pres'ent>
leadershlp abilities. ., . ed in the ' beauty 'centes], The
The colony; which held its first Sweepstakes Girl will also receive

· meeting la.stTuesdayeveniug, a trophy, and the .sorority whose
·will concentrate its first actions pledges, amass the $osfpoi:hts
on 'the iurtller .selection of men- wi'll.pe awarded the, traveling
to complete' the -group's l~oster. Sweepstakes trophy, Kappa AI- (
The colony' will be guided ill its phaTh.eta is defending champion. \ On Saturday, Sep. 24 the sophomore cla~s of UC sponsored a spirit
work by' George T. Millman, an • PrevIOUS~Sweepstakes themes.. ..' ~'. , ' .. _ _..-y
alumnus of Carnegie T'ech now ;. I d .' " ~'t ~ ,~:.... ,"t' I ,,'banquet for the incoming freshman class. At the banquet Caroll Jobnston,

inc R e space, wes ern, orien a " . b' 't -' d "M' U'C'F . h ." C·· -d' . d' f ~ I,serving as Colonization Director, and calypso. Among the many a,.ove cener,.was. name. I~S, ~es.~a?. a!~11gra uate .: rom
and Thomas Lielievre, a SIgma personalities Who have appeared St., Joseph High. In Huntington, .West; Virginia and IS enrolle.dmthe
Nu from the University of Ala- as judges are Stan Kenton, Vic college o·fNursmg and Health. Her ~ttendants tor the evening wer~
bama. Mr. Lielievre is now Damone June Christy and Christ- Carol Sandusky, left,' and Carolyn Kirby, right. both of Withrow High
.teaching accounting at.ithe tJni- IneTer'genson, '.' ',' \ in Cin,cinnan: \ . '.1. "
versity of Cincinnati. ~~-~~-~~---'--~=--"---~_._-_~ ..,.....,. ---, _
Sigma Nu fraterlilty,' the p·ar~

ent body of the colony, is one of
the largest fratei'nalgroups ilJ
the country, having 129,,·'a.cHve
chapters, and adhering to a' high
ideal of honor. Sigma Nu has
long exerted profound < influence
· in theworld of fraternities. The
local colony. expects to' petition
this national body for' full meni-
bership sometime next .fall,

by Anne Boyer
UC's "new FMstation;WGUC- MU~ical~,.MasterworKs -".Monday

FM, is' now on the air, aF' a fre-. through Thursday' and Saturday
quencyof 90.9megacycleg.~WGUC ..:.o.-Dram#+FI:iday;..and 11:00 p.m.,
broadcasts daily. Monday through- Sign Off. 'Sunday's schedule is as
,Saturday from 4:00, untH.ll:00 follows:. 12:30. p.rn., UC. Glee
p.m., and Sunday from 12:3G until Clu~;1:00 p.m., Educational Net-
7:30 p.m, Already much favor- work;. 1:30 p.m., Req:uest Hour. "
ablecomment has beenreceived. 2:30 p.m., Drama; ~3:00p.in., Vir-

. The, formal opening for the FM, tuoso; 3:30' p.m.,: Readings; 4:00
station will be held Sunday, Oc- I p.m.,: Cho:Q1allVfusic;5.:00 p.m.,
tober 9,< in' Wilson Auditorium at BBC Topics; 5:30 .p.m.; Musical
3:30 p.m.. '. Masterworks; and 7:30 p.m., .Sign
'Vith the Presidential elections Off. ~ /

so close, a timely series may be . _ Saturdays "
viewed every; Sunday morning on. ut Turnfable-WKRC Radio
WL\\l-T from 10:00 to 10:30 'a.rn. 7:10-7:30 p.m, ' /
Dr. Jay C. Heinlein, Professor of "Miniatures' in Music"
Political Science, is moderator .tor 'Walter Weidenbacher
this series, "The American' Presi-
dent," in which he'. explains the'
organization of the D.'S. Govern-
ment, and the President' .place in
11· .

Another interesting series ap-
pearing. every Sunday morning is
"Art in. Society," with Dr.. Peter
'n. Nash, Professor of Geography,
as host. Dr. Nash is demonstrat-
ing the influence of the creative,
arts on .society b:y using carefully
selected paintings and recorded UC,Digest of MliJsi.c-,WCKY
music. Watch for him ohWKRG- 6:45~7:00p.m.
TV, Channel 12; at 12:00 noon. Student Groups
The' weekly schedule 'for

WGUC-FM is' as follows: '4:00
(Continued from Page 9) p.m., 'J.:one Travelogue,CarQlyn·

University of Cincinnati. 'She will Watts-Monday 'through Friday;
teach Enilish composiiHon. 5:00 . p~m.,. Virtuoso, Mtisical- \

~. MOhday through Saturday; 5:30
Miss Warnick, former:ly was an p.m., Educational Network-Mon.

instructor': at the ,Northern ,Center, (jay througij Saturcf~y; '{):oo p.m., .' '. ...Tuesdays .
University of I\entl:lcky, hi Co,,- Dinnei Coimert;"":"Mondaythrough; Advenfures In 'Ame,rica-WL W' '.
ington; and at the Nashville Cen- SaturdaY;6:55·~p.m.;',UG News~ ' "Radio" .•. . e<> ' : "

-tel' of the University Of Tennessee. Monday through" Friday; - 7:00, 10:3&-M!:i3p.m.: '
Holding a bachelor of arts \ de-- p.m., From the CaIl}pus==-:M~nday ·Herbert 'F. Koch '

-gree from Marshall College, Hunt~ through ,Friday;7:'SOp.m., 'Li- '
ington, ·W. Va.; she also has a brary Previthv·s-.;..~ond-aY;Sym- Wednesdays.
wa~ter of arts .degree ,from the' . phony .,P~vjew---TuesC!aY....;...Ed;ti-.AdventliresJnAJmfrica~WLW
Unn:e!sity of Kentucky,Lexingto~. -caUonal.Net~<>.rk'~ 'Wetlnesaay Radio. "
S,h~dId' anadditi0!lal yeap',ofgrad-u" thr~ugli'p~V~!qa.YF:7:4p,pJp;r ~l\.fti- 10:35"j«):~3·;~~m.·;
l1l'ltQ Q.tnihr.M TTr· ' ... , _. . .. ,.;.•..".·...;....Ck;:,,:,,;,M •.. 'C"••~ •• _::l'::_ •• ' ,01\;';;" __ TY...:_1..::....:....T:'1· Y"'·__ L

200
from thirteen of UC's national :sor~, Jock, Bernie Calvwaert, Judy Cap-:
orities. Sunday, Sept. 25' was the pel, Bonita Carpenter,' Sandy
big- day for pledges and' actives '. Conway, Carole Cox, Janice Emig,
alike as prospective pledges-ac- Jarl"e .Gross, Mary Anne Guyett,
cepted their bids in' Beecher Hall. Shirley Higgins, Donna.-,.Johnsol1,'
When, all of .the pledge classes Judith Kahle, Linda L'albsh, M_ary
were assembled, the traditional Niemczyk, Judith Ru.MiltTIan,An-
"run" down to sorority row be- nette Tupman, Sharon Williams.
gan. Following song circles, for- -Chi Omega:' Bo'llilie Becker,
mail pledging, and dinner, thefea- Maryanne Easly. Paulette' Foert-
'tetnity men serenaded from early soh, Judy .Gltzinger, Risa Ivers;
evening until late. hours on camp- Nancy Kleine, Marry Lynn Knabe,
.us forced them to give up.> ~·R9hef;ta:,J:.,each, Betty McNett"

Formal runs-rot thesororitieslf~ne Rogers, Ann Seaman, Jean: '
, carne to a close, hut the everyday ne Steinriede, Barbara Stock, se-
'rush of school, meetings, and sanThomas, Marcia Wagner.
pledge duties has only begun. . .Delta / Delta Delta:, Marianne,
The 1960 pledge classes are as -J3iehie, Jan Blersch, Diane'

follows: . . ,.ijtopks,Marilyn Burns, Mary Jarie
'Aiphi ,Chi Omega: Jodie And- 'Calder •..9arole Caldwell; Sannis

.. e-rson,Mary Ann Arthur; Karen Callan, Kathy Gehring, Gayle
Bennett, .Cai'ol Bertsche, .i.ouise" Goesling, Judy Heffner, Jeai.
Cortese; Linda' Cox, Nancy Davis,« Lehman, Barbara. Lever, Sally
:Kathy Goertemiller, -SlicironcHcfrt, Martin, Peg Morris, Nand Nail,
.Naney .Heisel, 'Susan'. Imhoff, Janet Schmidt, RobynSchreiber,
Carolyn Jentzen, Marga,ret John- . Helga Schroeder, LaVerne Bey-
son, Jenny Klumb, Pamela "Knosp,· ferth, Sandra Sloan, Sue Tobin,
SusanvKorn, Jeanne Mackzum, Carollo Vischer; ConnieWamer,
Sandra Marienthal, Janice Masch- Kathle~n White, 'Billie Wright.
meyer.. Lorelei Owen, Nancy Ro- Delta, J:eta: Karol Finger,'
manek, Joyce '; 'Schoenberger, Claire Humphrey, Darlene Lotz,
Marty. WesseL . '.. ' Alice Mehaffie:-' Sandra Nixoil~'-
Alpha Delta Pi: Nancy Beam- Claire Palasek, Nancy Richmond,

-er, Peggy Biven, Sue Bovee, She- Stephanie Sittner, Janice Tulich,
Iia Cain, Ann Collins, Carol Cut- Kappa' Alpha 'Theta: . Judith
ler,Pat Frederick; Mitchell ;God- Baker, Carol Benson, Bonnie Biz-
dard; Jiefen Harman, ,BonllieHen-.:lal'ri, . J~hB'loebau:m, Lynne
thorn, Judy Herrmann, "Karen . Calvin, Pat Ebel, Ann Ferguson,"
Koppenhaver, M~rilYliManga.n,' Sue Gray, Marlana Groen, Carol
Geraldine Martino,;,)'eanMcGurik, Berrlng,.DonnaHoll~nd, Bonnie
Judy Murphy, Carol Price, Saron Jellison, Carolee Kamp; Gail Len-
Schoen, .JaiiSchroedel~, Nellie hoff; Mary Ellen McCann, De-
Sidenstick, Sherry 'I'reon. borah,McKinley, Marilyn Para-
Alpha Gamma Delta: Aim Bul- siliti, Ellle. Ringwald, Barbara

Savery, Carolyn Scharstein, Jean-
Debit Delta Delta -Presents ette Skinkle, Linda, White, Pat, ... _. Ziegf;l., , . . . .
Pledge -Banquet Awards.< Kapp·aDelt~< B?,rbrira DeHart,

. " ~ . ..""... Judy. .Denman; Linda; Dunham,
"TriDeIt actives iand pledges. Kathy Dunn, Evelyn, ~a8tbrooks,
received recognition at their Barbara Gegner, Gall Gerdes
Pledge Banquet. ,The "Pearl' 'Kathy Hayslip, Lynn Kohl, Eliza-
Girl" necklace, given periodleal-. beth Landmann, Gayle Mackenzie, "\
}y to the active-who- has' worked . Judythe Anti May; Mary McCash,
outstandingly for the'chapter, Sandy' Michel, Judy' Mitchen~
went to Kitty Hynes. An enamel- Carol Quisenberry, Jan Remle,
ed pin, 'honoring those who con- Nancy Siemering, CarolynBiler, ,I,
tributed the' most' Hme, talent, Bon,nie Schlafer, Sharon SChwarz,
anq. wor~ during Tush, was pre- Marcia Smith, Kay Wall. '
sented to Judy Broek. Previous ,Kappa Kappa Gamma': Diane
holdexs of; ihis honot-were· Mary' Brater"BeUe Carson,: C~role
B. Mue'ller:and Carolyn Kuhn.;; Forster; .'Janet Gausmann .•, Susan
Carolyn 'Kllhnreceived a IGoyert, Carol HaU,LynnHam-

plaqu~ foOl' her' work.during rusp, mond, 'Donna Hartig,Stisan Hell, ..
and Mary B. l\fvellet'was .giye,~ a. Judy HIlsinger, .Kathy HO;fulert,'
-oracelet .'in gratitude" for Her' Ann· Hoshaw,' Barbat~;l' K~ner~ .
great help to the- effapter; S~h:ol- Betsy O'Neil, pee Paul, HLyhR
arship awards fdr,the' best'graQes . Pfersi.c~,.PdUyPurdy, JudY'~Rbu~
in each class went" to ,Mary ;Eis:e-·,.zong,. ~a,ttidaSchepman, -H~len
'ieill; p'at Elliot andVitgmia Ritg- "'Scldilgei'" Lisbeth Sunderland,
~lis.HonorSfur thegreatest·im-, IMarjorieVan~:e..... . .., . " "'J.-

.-!!t~':~~~;in~,g:r:ad~s"._wenl:lo :.~igm;l-".J)¢lta< Ta.u.:":.._:BQ'Mte Ai'- .



ThursdaY/,~October6; ,
, , / ~ -~ . -

~New.Experiments · ."."-.'<"'~-- ,; HoiUeeomi.:ngPlpD!?< 0K'd,
- ~~u~eW~~kt~~~~~1~e~~~~"g,',"~~ ;Va,e,~;.g~~ntl~,',',es,~:,,~~:y~te:g~:d"C,~"u,:;",e"'e--n'-,,'~",N'" om ,In "'e" e's'"-C' ~ , ' ,h' :0' '-. '. e:e'· '11" ': ,;
trrp most freshmen, waited to l~A&S, and, 278 "students were, , " ' ,_~ -, ~"" , ' , ' '~~ , ~~_ '_,
egister, This 'year .freshmen .finished by" registration. week, , '". T.,' , " '

were allowed to. pay' their, fees .~ said Dr., Parker. -,The registra- 'In preparation for, the annual
w~en they registered ~arly, and tion cr~w?s were also thim~edoutc' Homecdming' celebration to be '
,thIS helped In eliminating them .by placll}~ booths for parking de- i h" ld thi , r -,,' ,'s t ' d ' 0-
during 'registration week, cals, ID pietures- and non-resident ,e ,l~ y~ar. on .. a ur ay, ,c
The University College students s, health benefits in the Great Hall: tober 15, the' sororities and worn-

f en's residence halls· have nomi-
-, nated 'their candidates "for the

1960 Homecoming" Queen. The
first elerriination w~is' held 'on
Mdnday,Oct. 3 at 5 p.m. Atthis
time, the [udgesvcut' down the
number of candidates from Iotty,.
to approximately fifteen, , This
elimiriatiorr" was based on' facial
beauty, .. figure, anti poise. Wed-

- nesday, Oct.' -5 marked the sec-'.
ond day ofeliminatitms.' On this
day the contestants 'were judged
on personality' along with -the spe-
cifications of the first elimina-
. tion. The judges mimed the five
candidates Tn the order 'of their
selection. The queen and her at-
"tendents-iwill not .be announced
until the-afternoon of the Home-
coming game between WIchita'
TJnivetsity and'"the' Bearcats. '

"" The candi.d:,:"tes fo~ Hemecem-
ing Queen .•are Jana,BloQIl), Mar:
garel BJedenkapp, Barb "Bolan,
Barb Buckley, ~aulaCastellu~i,
SandY Conn,.err CYi1thiaCr~a,g~
h•.ead, 'Sue Danfotth,\ Gerry.
Daum, Paula Dean; Pat Elliott,
June:~Hirierfeld, Janet Hoishoy,
. Sandra Keitz,:. Caroly~". Koors, \ PINNED~
Charlene MaSSing, Manlyn M.ey-

, er, Martha: Meyer.., Jean""Miller,
,Linda ~Mmer;"Jane Nort~n, Ann
Pack, rrenel-F'antel~ Nancy Pape,
Kay Ross;~Jos'i'e' -Roy,feri:-Rosalie'
'SaH~oVl,.ski; --Car9Iyn~ Sch';'err,
Karen,'Schram, Ma-ry.Jo Schuer-
,rrar1" Betty' SchwaJ:tz, Janet

~ Students Welcome.$B'ack-!

S ie, u f fer" Judy Stephenson,
Carolyn Sudman, Pa~t· Terger-
son, Barbara' Triplett, Linda
Weinst~in, R'at Whitney, Mary
Kay 'Williams, Lynn Wdght.'-
'The~e' c~mcli~,ate5 wi II be ,iudqed.
by Mrs. Ruby Wright, WLW-T
entertainer; Mr.e. , Jerry Creel-
man" C.reelry.;an- phofographers,;
Miss 'Barbara" Fields, "Fashion
co-ordinator for Shillitos;and.
Mr. Rex Dale 0' WZIP.
The theme' for the "sorority and

fraternity floats will. be "Hit
Shows" this year. Over'" thirty"

floats will picture songs.: charac-
ters, '~nd scenes from Hit Shows.
Some floats will be based on such
familiar musicals ts "Oklahoma"
and .: "Can-Can'~ others on hi£
stage shows Hk~ "The Egg and I,"
"The Mouse 'That Roared" and,
otherswill representscreen ,hits.

·•.....The parade' will b~gtn ~t)O .~:m~
on Oct. 15, and WIUbe' televised
'by WCPO-TV. The judges for.the-.
floatentries will be ,pos'tp..f !ll"'ng
the float route 'and will select the,
male aJ).dfemale 'winners ano run-
ners-up.

./

'Wash 'Your Duds' At The'

DS'in'S,UDS
Automatic Lau,n'd~y

, ~:,NOWAlTI'NG
, 30 'LARGE;WASHE'RS"
9 &,EXTRA -i.ARG'ED·RYE~S

Equipment Avcitcble Day: orf'\ljght

r: DRY
10.c

Vine Street, South' of

,L

< ENGAGED:

'Rita Kreindler;: SDT;
HarryDanziger, Pi tam.

Selma Rothstein, SDT-;
Jerry Bernstein, Miami, Fla.

Nancy Stegman" Chi 0;
Dennis Bierbaum, Sig, State.

Nancy Mefford, Chi 0; ,;.
fTheodore Runck, Miami.

Carole Freudenberg, Kappa;
.Nick Shafor,:-PiKA:

Guyn Phlllipsc'Evarisville, .Ind.i-
Harold Whitney, ,Delt. "

J

, /

Lwasreally I_~~t
.without my-new

Esterbrook "101" pea! .

MARRIED: "
~.

CarolStrassels., SDT;
Jack Brown, SAM.

Toby Fjnk, SDT; ..
_ .JO~~.,~crpi~g"SA~ _ ~ ._
Linda Mae George,~'Alph~ Chi; ,
Bruce Fors~ar~, SAE.,,:' .

"
Ski-time or' study-time, there's" no 'friend like, the
, Esterbrook' 101~' fountain: pen~ Resd'ues.yo:u' fro~' :any
number of .dijIicultsituatio'ns. It's a different type of ,
,cartridge pen. It carries 2 cartridges of liquid in~\: •. one
is a spare ••• so tbere:s no needto rUn out 'cit ink~at
flny altitude r - " - \ ~ J.

,New; but still gives you'32 pen points, to' choose from,.
so you're boundto find one that'srightfor your person .•
.ality .. o-; think of: thefunyou'llhave ~w!tching-d)en
points or personalitlea--untilyou find the.one yo~ like best.

, ,Schuss.'dQwn to -your" d~al:r'~ and pick up-the
-Esterbrookvl 01 "Renew Point FountainPen, today.The
,~ cost: just.$1.9S. -5 colors. Available in squeeze-fillltool-

~ "\.. ..' • .•. .". ' do' it ••

~

e~f}J!Ill4
.T.M. The Es1:erbrook Pen Co. -

The Esterbrook "101"

'·"1-.95

'\

'l'HfaRE'S A:POINTCHOICE OF ',32-'-ONE ISCUSTOM-Ff:rTED,iFOR~YOU'1 '
I." , :-. " _ ' . , 'j 0' ,. .' t, .".'~

..'. F-k":.~'" L',--;' ~ /; .-.#-'-:", '. -.#
~'ft~I!~~',',
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C~:~~~~!:~=~::).CampusCoveraqe
education in leadership. towards,' ~
"righteous achievement," " ' CHI OMEGA medical and allied fields will-hold
_ "The initiative lies with. you. I The Chi O's enjoyed a wonder- their first meeting of the year 'on
You must look to the' offerings ful summer but "got into-the swing Wednesday, Oct. 12 at, 7:30 p.rrr:
that are spread before you .and be ,of school witha busy schedule of ' This "meeting will, rhar1{ the be-'" L GA'
receptive to the' aid 'that is 'tend- .parties, - On Sept. 8,a mock rush ginning, of the society's tenth year a"ge, rouP ,t
ered. Because so many things are patty was held for the alums.' of activity. , ,-' I A'" '<0 IT' F
right with our wonderful country, Sept'. 9' brought the initiation of Dr.' 'Charles K. Weichert, Dean' nnua - ea· or,
, you are free to choose what you four' new me m bel'S' - Janeen .of- Arts and Sciences will be 'the.' 'F .", S 'd '
will become. Let your University Barth,-Ruth-Geiger, Linda Lips- guest speaker of the.eveniug. His orelg~ ~~' ents
help you choose wisely." comb,' and ,Judy Woodcock The talk will be follow,e(:( by a ..short" Two 'hundred were in attend-

new pledges werel1onored. .on film and refreshments. ance for the annual, YW-YMC.A

H E Add' .Sunday, September '25, with a' Anyene Interested, in the field reception for' foreign studentsorne c "5 " banquet at the Hotel Al TIS., of medical science is cordially in- held Sunday at the campus
, The active chapter and pledges vited to attend. "<; YMCA. Starting at 2~00, p. m,Fa,c:'ulty Member attended a party on Sept. 28 '" ,;<' \ ':' .-' ( refreshments were served Iollow-:

given by Lambda Chi Alpha.vand SIGMADELTATAU ed by remarks b Glenn Cooper,
Miss Frances "Biller, former the weekend' of Oct. 1 and 2 was The / women of Sigma, Delta YM President; Kathy Woodard,'

faculty member of the 'Oklahoma ,pledge weekend at 'the Chi 0 Tau 'cordially invite -, all groups / YW President; and Paul Chan,
State University, Stillwater, has house. On Saturday morning the working on Homecoming floats to President of the International
been named to the University of pledges came to the hous:e for a a coffee and donut party the eve- Club. /' '
,Cincinnati College of Education ?meeting and discussion group,s ning- of Oct. 14. Refreshments Musical entertainment was pro ..
and Home Economics faculty.,' Saturday night the big sisters will be served in the driveway of vided by Steve Paul and Gus EI- '
Miss Biller's appointment was came and had a slumber party the sorority 8.L2821 Clifton Ave- lander" freshmen . on the ue

ann unced . by Dr. Emma B. with their new little sisters, onnue,' "":' i ~/ - ' campus.
Whiteford, director "of. the UC Sunday..fhe Chi O's opened their '(.~ '" * I

School- of Home Economics. - house to the parents of the ac- SIGMA PHI EPSILON r Pol.·t' =c.al-"W- L.·,I,
She will he an instructor in tives and pledges. ' 'A new look is in store for the iI filii ..• • •

child development. .. I *.;;: :;, 321 Joselin address of Sigma Phi (Continued from Page 5) ,
,A 'gradl!.i~te of the University TRIANGLE '. , Epsilon Fraternity. Plans are, by .experience and generally is

of Wi£eonshl, Milwaukee, where After a long summer, the men formulated and now being carried not radical or reactionary in his'
she received a 'bachelor of science < or, Triangle have begun another out for $£5,000, worth of improve- \ anproach. He ,is the product of .
degree ' in, lower elementary o.usy,-school year. The last two ments on the present facilities. an, age where individuals have
education, she earned' a 1959, weeks have been filled with rush The three stage program was ,been forced to accept responsibil-
ma-ster of arts degree in child· and plans or the future year. 11aunched early in September with, ,ity at an early age and therefore
/ development and 'guidance from Parties with neighboring Purdue" the refinishing of the second and his ambitions' have, culminated
the 'Child Welfare Station, Urii- and Kentucky chapters, work on third floors. Included in' this early. He will still have to rely
versity of Iowa, Iowa City. the homecoming float, 'and a well - stage were new metal desks, study on' the advice ,of the sages at
Miss ,Biller was. a 1957"'59. rounded social . arid activities , lamps, and' clothes closets. The times. However" he will give tft

teaching assistant in the 'pre- schedule complete the picture, ,second .stage to begin soon is the the people -vigorous and refresh-
schools at the University of Iowa. ,,: >1: * building of afwo 'story addition lng ideas coupled with a drive
She is a native of Milwaukee, 'extending',easLfrom the present and earnestness to carry them.te

Wis. for 'pre- structure, Housed in this wing enac-tment: '

Thursdoy, October 6,' 1960'
, ,
will be all hew kitchen and din .•
ing facilities as well as new study
rooms. The final stage calls, for
refinishing -the ground level 'and
bas e ill e 11t: Remodeled House-
mother's quartets and new furni-
~ure will .round out the plan.

'~~ig,ma]~hiHolds
Watermelon Bust;
"SiglJ introduced
Sunday, Oct. 2, the Sigma P,hi's

.held their annual: Watermelon
Bust. The fraternity lawn was
decorated with flags and welcome
.banners, and each- person receiv-
" '\ \".

'ed a souvenir hat. The driveway
was covered with linoleum to en-
able the guests-to dance to the
•.music of Osborne Whitfield and
'his band, while watel~melons, soft
drinks and more watermelons

, were ~~rved throughout the aft
ernoon,

The Watermelon Bust was also
, Ule social debute of the" ,Sigmq.
Chi mascot, "Sig," a Great Dane
pup, TIre mascot, now nine
months 014, J weights 90 pounds
and will reach full growth in
about a year. A big 'Dane will
weigh, 175 pounds,
'_ In concluding . the -party, the
men attending the Bust _selected
a "Miss vVatermelonof 1960"
from' the ·crowd.'· Jean Lehrnan.
'a Tri-Delt .pledge, was awarded
a watermelon for taking first
place:
The annual -Watermelol{ Bust

is designed by the Sigma' Chi's 'to
. introduce the fraternity and sor-
ority pladges from .all of 'the .social
organizations on campus. Tom
Moore A&S' '62 was chairman of
thisyear's event.

Pledges. '..
(Continued from Page 10)

cnoff, Gail Badner, Frances Berg,
Ferne Chasky, Nancy Coplan,
Linda Glassman, Rosalyn Good,
Nancy Langs.v Margo. Lauer, Judy
Ldb,' Jacqueline Neuman, Bonnie
Perloff, Gloria" Radzivilover,

. Lynne 'Roth, Ethel .Schaen. Sue'
. Beth, Schoenfeld, . J 0" Ann .Shu-
~ pack, Barbara Shure, Carol Stein,
" Gayle Streicher, Louise' Timmer,

Marcia Lou Wagner. "
. __ Theta, Pl1i, Alpha: . Mar.ian.
Bross, Betsie Buse, Jo Ann Buse,
811e Clarke, Jackie Haines, Kathy
Herrington, Mary Kleinsmith,
Sally Krehnbrink, Linda Leon-
ard, Elaine McConn,' Mimi Me-
Kenna, Mary Ellen Meretta, .Pat-
rtcia. Meretta, Carol Mettman,

- Judy MerIing, Frances Rockwood,
Nancy- Russell, Sarah Thornbury,
Mary Ann Tracy, Carol ,Tuke,

/ Patricia Valensky, Janet Ziegler.
.Zeta Tau Alpha: Jerrilyn By-

ers, Nancy .Cochran, Judy Diers, , .
Donna Ficker. Penny Fischer.,
Sanoy Frost, Sue George., Karen'
Harsham, Kay Hoobler," Suzanne
.Kasselman, ...Chris-tine Kern; Caro-
lyn Kirby, Judith Kruse, Kathleen
'McNeeley, Edna Menke. "1\nitiJ.Mey-
er, Betty Meyer, JoAnn Mettman,
Jane Norton, Carolevfiandusky,
Anne Stuart, Phyllis Wa~ls.

- ~ _ ....' I J

Telepnone engineer Bill Pig~tt; left, and helicopter pilot plan aerial ~xJ!lloration"for microwave tower "sites"
(

,#

",DIG( THIS'
,-'CRAZY

DOODLING,? '

"kE~SINE;ERED -MICROWAVE TOWER lOCATIONS
Q:N M5Y~.'FIR-ST, AS,SIGNMENT"

,., \ ,1 \",

. Sometimes - and" the
trouble is you can't be sure
wlien - college gals' and
'guys do', get sick enough
to be hospitcrlized.
: Let'~ hope' it never hap.

,:'p~s, hu~ just tti"be sure-
'that your parents won't use, J 't
up their' savings to pay the

~ hospital bill, send Dad, and
, :Moma fOPY of this 'ad.
- Tell them·you need ,your
own Blue Cross-BIte Shield
contract after age 19, or
after you get 'married.
A simple' telephone call. '"

from Dad to Blue- Gross-'is·
~ll it~akes!
Answer:

°oZaleaJASs.auea liaJ:D
peJAo.uoq oqAY,ptinqBt.p-etI

When' Bill Pigott knocked on the' door ~f
Pacific, Telephone, he had two' big' assets. One
was 'an electricalengineering, degree from Seattle
Unive~tty. :Fhe other was a craving to jump,
fight into vital engineering.problems.. " . <,
': It was 110t long before' Bill was' exploring .

, Washinglon's, 'rugged Cascade Range:' in a heli-
copter to' find: sites' for: mie~~~ave rela\'y;'towers
-part; of a multimillion> 'dolIar\ telepltone\cbn~
struetiou job•.Today,'"jt's considerahlo.satisfac-
tion to .him to-see these-towers-spanning-the.
mountains; knowing that hi§; planning helped
put them there. ' !

.Other importa,nt assignments followed; engi-
neering maritime radio sy~tenis, SAGE .systems
-figl:u~.il1g, engineering COSLd for Air Force Titan

, I,"

missile bases, ' ,)

"Our people respect a- mali's engineering
training~-,-y:oll reaHJr geta, chance to 'show"what
you've got .on' the- ball;" Bill. says. "I· was up to
,my neck in tough engineeririg problems right'
from the 'start.'

~ryou want a fob where you put uou« training
, "to work from the day you hang' up your hal-you'll
want Jo' visit .uou«. Placement Office for literature
a:nd additional injorrnatiMi.

we

aim is to have in~ all

. FREDERICl{' R. K'\PPEL, Pl'e~i~elt(
AmericahTelephbne&Telegrap~CQ. BE'LL TELEPHONE ,COMPANIES,"
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Fite' p/re:v:enfrorl'
, ,'. .': "',

and -ContestConceled
, ,',J .' J
. Foi~'the,p~st ei~hLi~ars>tbeI'e'
has' b~en,a Fire;l:>revention W'etik ~
c1ispl<iY'hetd .at tJ(>:1h connection
with the-citywide-program. ",Thi,s
year' due to ihomecoming .falling
iri Fire PreventionWeek the-con-
test w Ill; not be held.. "

In place of the contest-the Cin- . "
('innati,Fi'r~;Dopartll1ent will have After a'< Iong, dark summer,
-a fire,engi~~ in. theJ~om~~oril~ng . legitimate th(~,~ter, returned to
parade. In It WIU"l'lde'MlSS Flre- -. " . .'. . ;", .... c
pro0fand' the ...•School' Sparkles. J Cincinnati- tWD,weeks, .ago.
The" Sparkles are men- who par- Like a doughnut, "A· Taste .of
-ticipate' in the 'city wide camp<:tign Honey" 'was: encircled, by a ring'
by dressing up' as' Sparkie the .Fjreoi·. delicious> effects., The 'setting'

I Dog .and. yis~til},g ,.th~ .,ele~entarY,wasjmpressive"allct created the!
'schools" passmg out Iiterature on . . ..... ". ': .' .
'fire'pl'event.lon" perfectly ·?~smal;mood required.

:Lightingef.fects,'l;ighc~ight~d and

T····.:"·P:·I'·~lG·· '. ,live jazz themes undenlined the.
; ":" .I~ , ~inelyacted scenes. But' the core,

•.. / , ; '-. J , I

PLUS TH~ lIMELITERS Done ,At Home around which aU this was. based
TIC~ETS: $2.45, $3.00, $3:85. .,' « : . '- All Ki~ds' was missing. The lines were tir-
ON SALE NOW: Central Tlc.ket Agency, 430 VIne St., ctnn., Ohio. GA 1-2345., . . . ' .• c ,". .••. ". .iu, r ,

MAll ORDER: Make checks payable Central Ticket Agency, 430 Vine St.jGinn.,. Call Mrs. Ad~Jns I ing and. trite. The 19-:year-olc~
Ohio. Enclose stamped self-addressed, envelope. A Limelight Production. ,',TR 1·3094 author, in all. attempt' for sensa-

-------------.- --.~------ __-;-- .. ~ ~__..:_...__r-.---.-~

Lock <.It ,Or.Lose.lt, Lads.
'The -Cincinnati 'police are wag- ' . uables vfrom the' campus

ing a campaign against cars being . campus parking 10t~. .
(parked with the keys Tn :them, ,The students are asked:,to,h€jlp
andvaluables left in plain sight in this campaign by locking-their
ina locked or unlocked, car. 'cars and .by. not leaving-anythirig
The police have' asked the co- of, value..In plain sight. Valuables

operation of the administration should be put out of sight or in
at uc to prevent the theft 9£ val- 'the trunk of the cai',

'FRI., 'QCT.t28 AT 8:30,P.M:AT CINCINNATI MUSIC HAL~. .-. ~ .~. -

~ "What wOllld~'YOll/dO
- -(

, " - ':. ~a:$'~I) engIll,eer
at Pratt~&'W-:h,itneyAircratt?
. , ( , l. :.', ,

Regardless of your specialty, you would work in a favor-
able engineering atmosphere. ""

'. I
Back in 1925, when Pratt & Whitney Aircraft was design-
ingand developing the first of its family ofhistory-making
powerplants, an attitude was born-a recognition that
engineering excellence was the key to success.
I' . !

That attitude, that recognition of the prime importance
of technical superiority is still predorriinant atP&\VA today.

The: field, of course, is broader now, !he challengegreater.
No longer are the company's requirements 'confined to
graduates with degrees in mechanical -and aeronautical
engineering.-Pratt & Whitney Aircraft today is-concerned
with the. development of all forms-of-flight propulsion
, systems for the aerospace medium-sair breathing, .rocket,
nuclear and other advanced types. Someare entirely new.
in concept. To carry .out analytical, design, experimental
or materials engineering, assignments, 'men with degrees in"

\ mechanical, aeronautical, electrical, che~icaI and nuclear
engineering are needed, along with those holding degrees
in physics, chemistry and metallurgy. .

, . \. ,

'Specifically, what ,would you do?-your'own engineering
talent provides the best answer. And Piatt&, Whitney
Aircraft provides the atmosphere in .whic];..,)hattalent
can flourish. c -.

---~

Devefopmenttesting of liquid hyd:rogen-fueled'rockets
is ccrrled out in specially built 'tfist. stondsIlke this at
Pratt & Whitney ,Aircraft's Florida Reseorch 'and De-
velopment Center. Every phase' o~ an experimentcl
engine test may be controlled byef\~Jneers from;(I
remote, blockhouse. (inset), with· d9sed~circuit·tel'evision
providing a meens for -visuol observotlon.

.3.

At P&WA'sConne~ticut Aircraft Nuclear
Engine. laboratory! (CANEl) many tech-

. -:nical talentsar,e .focusedcn the develop-
menf of nuclear propulsion systems for
future .cir and spcce vehicles. With this
live mock-up' -of'a reactor" nuclear
scientists" and engineers -ccn determine
critical mas5;' material reactivity coeffi~
dents, >( control effectiveness and other
reactor parameters.

, ,. ~ J World's foremost designer and' builder ()lfligh,t,propulsion~ystems ~'

Representotive vof 'electro/nic
tioningf(nP&WA ~engine-:ers'.is-thls: on-
sifeq'ata recording .center whicH con

, p~ovide. a,utomatically recorded: end
computed data simultaneously. with the
testrng of an engine'. 'This equlpmentJs'
copcble of recording 1/20Q different
values per second.

i Studies of solar. energy collecficn. and .
liquid. and .vapor power' cycles typify
P&WA's research in advanced :space
.ouxilia.r'y power systems.' Analytical and .
Experimental Engineers work' together in
such programs to estaQlish and' f~st
basic concepts. '

PRATT & 'lVHI'FNEY AIRCRAFT
.••• 'J "

Divi,sion of United ,Aircraft Corporation
CONNEC,;TICUT OPERATIONS - East Hartford .

flORIDA RESEARCH AND .DEVELOPMENT CENTER - Palm BeachCourity, Flor!dCl
• ~ !"'. - \' - :: {

-4-.l

For fUfthe.. information rega'rding an engineering c~reer at Pratr & Whitney Aircraft, .. eensuh- your. cotJ~g~,pfaGement'
officer or ~rite to Mr. R. P. Azinge~! Engineerin!} Deportment, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, ,East Hartford 8, <:onn~c;ticut. \

...•

.~Pcige:Thitteen -
~

by Joan Freiden

. bon, punched a hole in the well-
::.easo~led dough.

"I'm All Rigbt, Jack," is. a fine
example of the Englishman's
ahility to"" successfully satirize
contemporary affairs, ThisPeter
Sellers' .work I reaches out and
slaps, the BrJ,tish labor situation
right' in the factory. And it'~{ a
very funny duel rootirtg in a good,
time-for al1.

I Did anyone manage> to vcatch
the incongruous .aff'air that was
sponsored by' a local' drive-in
theater recently? "Suddenly
Last Summer," "The Mouse That
Roared," and a Mighty Mouse car-
~oon carnival-s--reely now!. '

Comedian Shelly Berman comes
to town soon for one perform-
ance. ',:at Music Hall. Mort
Sahl arrives .shortly after with
the same qeal,"andtheKingstOlr
Trio 'wip play Cincinnati Gardens.
I think it's a step infhe right

direction that big names are iin-
ally getting around' to this city.
But it is unfortunate that such
. intimate performers have "to play
to an audience that is: for the
most part, hundreds of feet away.
I've seen both comedians at'

small clubs in the West (l~ildthey
. '-

r <Ire gre-at when they can respond
to the inevitable hecklers and
warm laughs of a, small group.
Their facial expressionstand-off-
the-cuff comments will he "lost to"
the majority of the eager' throng
here, if the Iormal i.atmosphere

. doesn't make them feel obligated
to: -stick- firmly to a pr·e-planned '
routine, " , ','

The Kingston Trio played here
last' year and was successful, fin-
ancially I 'I'lrair ardent fans, I'm
sure; were pleased and, so was
the management. Even, the peo-
ple sitting in' peanut heaven.ipeo-
ple who -could tell that there
v.7€re three figures on' the stage
and that the songs they. liked
were coming over the PA system,
were' happy because .now- they
could say t)l:at. they thad, seen the
Kingston ';trio in per·son: ' ,

Sahl lias; played ~hrall clubs-
and; campuses 'througho~ut the.
'country. . :for more than one
night. So has .Berman. 'And the
Kingston Trio tours'. almost all

. Y~<.Ir: Miami, Antioch - and-other
schools manage, to sponsor sjieh
personalities.' They even' attempt
to" make the audience comfort-

, able, happy and. able. to disffnk
guish ithe person on stage, from
the dirty specks 'on one's glasses,
Note to Berman," Sahl and the

. Kingston .Tnio : Hope, to see you
When you play·.theQueen,'City.

" ,!-....

UCT'ops ... _
":1

(Continued from-Pagejl) \

, , uating the Wi1oerreporf, called
the study'; "pioneering" in <the
meaningsof public: issues, person-
alities, and, organizations to the

I population-of-a major city.
"The study has produced a

volume and range of dCltafrb1n
a large number of respondents
such as have never before been
assembled," he observed. "In
a sense,' this study· presents a

• complex picture. of the ~ttitude
"Structure, of thepeople of Ci'n-
clnnati,"

DEPENDABLE
'WATCH'REPAIRING /

BRAND'S
JEW'EL.ERS
210 W.,McMillan .

MA 1·6906
KNOW YOUR JEWELER

, .
Serving',CHfton since 1934



B' t ~LK"· 1 '::"", , e·r" ,ram· .,Olserf"
, . ~~,Ma~kJ~S'~-Lecturer

Many people' "have asked-me
how the > card .game got to be
known as bridge. Quite by acci-
dent, while reading an old copy
of Ripley's "Believe: It" 01'- Not,' I
came 'across' the answer. -The
ga~e was originated, in Istanbul,

- Turkey by 'a group of Russian'
"Cdlonistswho called it I Russian
Whist, Whf;ll the .game ~as
brought to England -it 'acquired a
new name., It seems as if two
families played it quite often and
in 'traveling to each other's
houses' it was necess,ary", to c,!",~s
a rather shaky, old bridge. Each
evening as the guests would leave
they would declare.r''Thank -good-
ness, it is YO'!J.r bridge tomorrow
night!" " )

50-on it' became known as~ ~ ~ ~ - .
Bridge Whisf,. but the 'Whist
'was later, -dropped -' and only

- Bridge has remained. If is tOQ

bad th~'t we. have"to give ..the ~
Russia~s credit for in~enting
the game, ~althcugh 'there are
some prefessors 'who', believe '
the Russians invented the game
to slowdown our college 'edu-
cational"system. "
Today's hand- illustrates the old

'.....proverb, "A bird in hand is worth
two in the-bush.' In, many cases
there is a dangerous way to play
·-3 hand in attempting t6 J11a];{e an
over-trick: ~However, it is 'usually
more profitable to play in a more _
conservative ~manner. This is
known as', the safety play.-'

I

Hobert T: Follestad; since 195':1:
," career fbr~igr:.· s~r~ice',;offiaer

S ,.' ". ",''.1 in the Near . East,E;ul'ope, and
.l'e'Ue!~,1ag~1il'Lat.iH~meTica" wJ:ll 'b~ -on "the

. . Universitv of.-Clncinnati campus
and King' of Clubs in the (hlmmy, Mandai ;hd' Tus,5daiY,.Ullcl~l: au-
he will win a11 -sevan trrcks if spices of the United States De'"
they break 2-2. However, if they partrnent .of Sta"t:e; ·toint.erview
break 3-1,,-the declarer ,~willneverm'en and women' students inter-
be able to -return to the dummy ~s.t'ed 'in taking the ,Dec. 10.fo1'e·
to cash the remaining Clubs. ig n service examination."
1- According to the odds, the de- Mr. Follestad will be. available
'fenders'Clllhs will break 3-1 Jor' consultatYon~lp. m."- 3:3D p.
more often than' 2,2. For . this m. Monday iri' ·Rpom. 130,UC's
reason, -c on the first-round of }.!IcMicken Hall and ~ p. m, - 4:30
. Clubs, the 'declarer will play small' p. -rn. Tuesday Room 222."'.Mc-
from t1H~dummy re;2},-rcHess' of Micken Hall.
what West, plaJ7s;L~"'~In't.his'::waY, Dr. Edward R, PadgettvU'C as-
when South JegDins the lead he, sistant prof'essorv of political .sci-
will be abie toTead his final Club' enee, announced that application
to cash the SIX' good CLubs.., 'If is, forms for the, examination andiri-
true that this,play looks quite ....ri- forrnationalvbrocluires are, avail-
diculous when the cards break. ~ble from the DC political science
2-2, but that happens only 40 per department, Applicatien 'deadline
cent of the- time. is Oet.24.
)It must be noted that when

East is- in the Jead with. the
Queen, of Clubs, he willprobably
return a Spade, to his partner's
long suit. It;.fs POSSIble however,
for East to set the contract tv
'making the Unorl'htHlox play of ~"-
Heart. 1£ hedccs, the -defense
will take three a SDad~
-and a Ciub .for down. one. .

Bertram S. KAiser, merchandis-
ing consultant torthe Kroger Co.

-";~The Critical Character of 14th has been appointedUnive~sity of
Cept,ury; Pl1H030phy" will be' the CiridIlJiati, Evening _College lect-.
_subject of- _t\vo'freepublic~ Uni- ,ureI" on marketing. He win teach
ver~ity·. of Cineinnati- ..

c
lectures lfy reta~l store organization', and op-

Dr. JuliusR. vV'einberg" professor -cratio.n. '. '
of p)iilosopI1:Y 'at the University Mr. Kaiser, 1083 SunnyBlope

-of Wisconsin ·MCtd1.son· and' for- Dr., [orme,rIy 'was management
mer DC ·faculty member. .~.-onsultarrt ,- and.: mercha"ndising
Dr. Weinberg will .speak at 4 ' .manager for New York City, and

. Grand Rapid'S" 'Mich., firms»
A high school' teacher from

1939-'41, .he 'is a World "Val' II
United Statesi,)\.frny veteran.
Author of several' articles pub-

lished . in clothing trade JouT,lJ.als,
Mr. Kaiser received .both his
bac,he.lpl,::of "science degree I-n so-
da~s'd~nce in, 1938 and master-
of" science in education in 1940
fTonl~~ity:, College" of N~w 'york.
In 1948, he' participated in a
trade; mission to India.' .

JUN:iiOR CLASS
:cPet'i·tionS:7 for ~JlJnior Class

Committee Work are-new avail· -
able' at' thie"Utiion Desk, and
th~ry_shoy!d ber-ev'u"rned to' the
..Junior Class Box at .the Union
Desk ,_nO later than neen " of
Friday, Odob~r -14:,.Any person
_wh~> is prC'se~tly in his- Ju':;ior
01' Pre-Junior' year is eligibleto petition. .

.p. m. both \Ncdnesday and Fri'~' ~
d2Y~ in room 127-,UG's Mc'Micken HERE'S HOW-
RalL'A .nis talks are }mder----- .au- Here's how you';et te 'Lead-er-

An.yone, who has not received spices" of ~UC's -,Charles ,Pflelp'~,' ship! Conference! Go 'to Readirig .-an appointment .for his 'senior ,--:Taft .Mernorial Fund. .. "... ' Ref/ arid, take, it 'to Sharonville.
prcl-ure,'pIE:ase . c:ont"act 'J im Sgbject of his- Wednesdav lec-' ., TJiere take u.s.. 42 ,through
Arnn, Cincinnatian office, .room: Jure:,. "Oekham's : Nominalism." Mason; to Lebanon. In Lebanon
117-; Union Buikli~g, be'hve~-11 '. Erialfy's )ecture,' will -be:" "Two ~tlJrn'i-i9ht 011rout,e\123 to;route
.1'2, and 1 p.m. Moni!ay 'through Parisian' Masters: • Nicolaus -of 3:5(}.:::,Take,35~ all the,way ( to
:'Fric;!aY'. Autrecourt and' ~-ohn 'af Mir~~ : Camp'K'ern.Watch for~"'signs.

t ~' ._ ';"_H,__ ~_~~~CQUf~~~~~~~ '.~~~--:P<~
",'.

\ .
pquS_e'_p1iiht\f~Y"'tnc,J~e problem andtackle a
po rta nt one.
~Creating such-fools -and.putting them to, workfor sCi·"
ence--orfor business, industry, clrgQvemmenf- is ex-
.citing; important work.ft calls-for taients'" and skilis of'
- every'kina,ffOm'lip~ral arts to Boolean'algebra'to astro-
physics. ' -

North

or
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$300
FIRST .PRIZE JACKPOT

$150
-SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT

THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT

. ~ "Pick up a pack. and take a crack at experting the big game. If you are the only oneto come up with the correct half-time and final
scores, the first prize jackpot is all yours. If there are ties, you share the money. The same applies to winners of the second and third
jackpots. Enter as often as you like ••• and to make it easy, use the backs of Iiacks*as your entry blanks ..So each time you finish a pack
:.•• take a crack at the big moneyl

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO WIN...
READ THESEEASY RULES••• -

,
t Predict the final score for each team.
'2. Predict the half-time score for each team.
.3. Use an empty pack~as your entry blank.

1.On the coupon below cr on the back of an empty wrapper or on a plaifl sheet
of paper, select the winner of the above game. Predict the final .score and the

. 'half-time score(predict ties if you wish). Eachentry must be accompanied by an
empty wrapper from L&M, Chesterfield or Oasiscigarettes (or a single hand drawn
copy of the lettering L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis as it appears on the face of
the package). If .entry is submitted on back of empty wrapper, be sure to include
name and address, printed clearly, . -,
2. Mail entries to liggett &..Myers, at the address appearing in coupon below, All
entries must be postmarked by midnigh\ five days prior to date of game and
received by midnight the day prior to date of game. Enter as often as you want,
butbe sure to enclose an empty wrapper' (or acceptable SUbstitute) with each
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered.
3.Prizes: FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT':"'$300; SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT-$150;
THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT-$50. Winning entries will be selected according to
the accuracyof the entry against the fo'llowing in the order listed; (a) the winning

\.

team: (b) the final score, and, as a tie-breaker, if necessary(c) the accuracy in
determining the leading halt-time team and the halt-time score. In the event
of ties amc,)g contestants, the prize money for eachof the three prize categories
will be divided equally among contestants tied for the respective prizes.
4. This contest is under the supervision of the Bruce, Richards Corporation, an
independent judging organization, whose decisions are final and binding on all
contestants. Only one.prize per family.
5. This contest is open to the college students and college faculty members of
the above competing colleges only. Employees and members of their families
of Liggett & Myers TobaccoCompanyand its advertising agenciesare not eligible
to enter.
6. All entries become the property of the sponsor, and none will be returned.
Winners will be notified by mail. A complete list of winners is available to anyone
sending a stamped, self-addressed enveJopeto the address below.
7. This contest is subject to ali Federal, state and local laws and regulations
governing conte;ts and their validity.

,.."""",,1;
I Wnte clearly the tlnal score and hait-tirne score of the game to be played 1I .November 19, l'i60 in boxes indicated: I
I FINAL HALF·ifIM~ I
I' CINCINNATI ( ) C ) I

MIAMI ( ) ( )
I I·Mail this entry to:I LIGGETT & MYERS. P, O. BOX 453; NEW YORK 46, N. Y. I
I

Attach an empty pack (or an acceptable substitute, see rules) 01 L&M. I
Chesterfield or Oasis cigarettes with this entry.

" II
NAME ~ III

(P(£ASE PRINT) II

I ADDR~SS " II .. I
_I Entries must be postmarked no later than midnight November 14, 1960, and I:

f I
I received at the above 1\0: Box in New York by midnight November 18, 1960. I

PASIS...,Mostre feshnf taste I Sub~it as man,Y more entries as you w,ant on the becks of· I
ofall.Just elloup menthol... empty packs. * On each one' print the team names and I
just enough! I scores with your name and address as shown above. \
"'or a~ceptQble, 5ubstifu.fe (5,e rules). I ... J--------~---------~~--~~""""'~"I,."":<:"''''.---Ii •..,..~~..,,.:_'~,-- ••..•

FII.TERS

UGGlfr & MYERS lOBACc.o co.

\L&M hasfoundthesecrllt that
unlocks flavor In i filter elfa-
rlltte. (Packor Box).
©. Liggell & Myers Tobacco Co.

CHESTERFIElD- Now "Air-
Softened", they ~atisfy even
more! (Klnf or Regular).

'u

,,/
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by Jim Lawr~nce

Mummers Guild, UC's drama-
tic organization will hold itll op-
ening meeting W~dneSday, Oct.
12, it -was announced "by Guild
president Joan Freiden; A&S '61.'

-~ Open to students in 'all colleges,
the meet-ing will .be h~ld\..in Wil-
son Auditorium at 8 p; in.

./ .

Miss Freidep, in ,-stating the
plans for tiiis 'meeting;' said that
its main feature would be a Val';
iety show designed to present the
main 'dlffereni aspects of theatric- -
ale production at the University.
The sho"wwill include scenes and~-
musical numbers .from , former
Mummers presentatipns or from
plays - under consideration for
production. this year. '. Miss freiCien

The meeting is .alse designed Yankees," "South Pacific,"
to acqllaint. the 'ne~ -memb~rs King and I" and' "West

-e, 'with ,the' Mummers GuiJd ·El(· _

ecutive Board and with Paul
. Rutledgel faculty advisor ~nd di: '
rector.
-Richard Von Hoene, TC '62,
Guild vice pre sident, is in charge
of the general program and the
refreshment period that will £01-.
low it. Both he and Miss Freiden
hope that this year will be the-
Guild's most: successful,
Former' Publicity ~Manager of

Mummers Guild .Miss Freiden .
stated, "I hope that students real-
ize. that. participation' in the Guiid
is not limited to j people with.
strictly professional interests in
Theater. It is a living and a con-
stantly busy campus organization.
and one that affords, its members
a great ~ijeal of personal -and.aes-.
~hetic satisfaction."

I'Nowhere on _ campus'" she
continuedl' "can -students find
such a vCl.riety. of people united

::; in such a challengirig and re-
warding atmosphere. And there~s
-mere than ~enough room .for
peoplewl1o are.really~ interested
in working." " " '
Mummers G-Hildand its various

divisions have produced. plays
that range from the experimerital
'to the classical and back to the
popular Broadway : hits. Von
'Hoene said that the.plans for this
year's productions surpass those
of past years. "We're- thinking
of opening .with une or Chekov's
plays, or -maybe with one' of the
dramas _that was very successful
on Broadway last. season. The
muslcal, of course, IS one of the
mo" "''''''\'-lar oroductions. "Damn

N PA· Announces
.Poetry' Anfhology

" '
The Naganal Poetry Associa-

tion has announced - its annual
poetry anthology competition.
Any studel1'tattending either:".
junior or seniorcollege.is eligible -
to" submit his verse.
. There is no limitation as to
form or theme. Shorter works
are preferred" by the Boardot-
"Judges.: becauseofspa,ee "Iimi ta-
Hops.
Each .poem must be typed' or.

printed on a separate sheet, -ann
must bear the name and.ihonll
address (if the-student-as' well aj
the name of the eollege attendi .:
The closing date for submissio-n '
of manuscripts is Nov. 5.

Corne inand seeour-U.C. representative
Tom H. Haydock

dept.

Spin a platter. . -!lave some chatt~~.••
an'd .~ip.-that real great taste ~f Coke .. '
Sure,' you .can .have ~;party.without
Coca-CQ1a:-but who'wants to! ; .

. BE REAhLY REFRESHED·

Gentry Shops • 745 Swifton (jente~ •
/'

Bottled under authority of The Coco-Cola Company by
<",

THECOCA ..COLA BOTTLINGWORKSCOMPA~Y

THA NK 5 .....
To' each -ofycu who chose to meke ~.'o~r~tore your store":
for your fall texf and supply needs -- .
We,are sincerely .oppreciofive for the unprecedented.increose in business-but certainly do
regret the inconvenience coused by.the temprcry shortages that 'have resulted.

I ~ • •

" ,

Additional ordershdve,.been rushed off end stock.should arrive quickly.
\ I" _ '" ., . ~ ~ -.. ~ .....

Remember each text sola is' unconditionally g'uaranteed· right hi price, edition, condition
end course and we ore.onxious to correct cny error thctrnoy ·nave "occurred during the

- ~ , \ . ' .• " ..•... .-.
Ii rush." <

Ca·lho:un< at Clifton

:J. HowordDufiois, Mgr.

I


